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In
' NationsMove

To
Own Vessels

EnglandReportedTo Have
DispatchedU-Bo- To

, Mediterranean
(By Ilia AssociatedPress;

Great Britain and Franco took
quick measures today to protect
their merchantshlp3 from molesta-
tion In Spanishwaters, as the Mo-

di Id governmentcharged "foreign
warships" were aiding Insurgent

' attacks on tho socialist fleet, men
tioning Italy and Germany.

England, It was reported in in
formed circles, has characterized
the Insurcont explanationof block
ade Intentions unsatisfactory, and
is believed to have ordered four
submatlncs and a depot ship to
Spain. The action followed Foi- -

dlgn Secretary Anthony Eden's
" warning the British warships

would protect the nation's mer
chantmen from attack by either
side,

French Govt. Acts
The French government instiuct-

ed the ministry of the navy to
"take all appropiiate measures for
the piotcctlon of the French flag
In Spanish watcis.

''' A Spanish communique indicated
that a German might havo
loosed tho torpedo which Madrid
chargesdamaged the cruiser Cer
vantes In Cartagena harbor Sun-
day.

The United States ordered Its
embassy at Madiid evacuatedto
Valenciaand ordered the safe con
duct of all Americans desiring to
flee the capital.

The state dopattment's decision
came on tho heels of reports insur
gent airjaombs fell not far from
tho 'CincaBBy ouiiumgi.

OrdcrH From U.S.
By cable and transatlantic tele-

phone, tho state department In-

structed Its staff in the Spanish
capital to abandontho $500,000 em?
bassytemporarily and to take with
them to tho Mediterraneansea-coa-st

city ony of the approximate-
ly 200 Amcricnn nationals still in
Madrid who desired to leave.

American naval vessels, consti-
tuting this country's European
squadron will be called upon to
evacuateprivate citizens who go to
Valencia. At that place, scat of the
present Spanishpopular front gov-

ernment, tho diplomatic staff 'will
tako up temporary business quar-
ters.

Tho Spanishgovernmentsaid an
. insutgent attack on tho northwest-

ern section of tho capital had been
. repulsed, and that loyalists had
. captured the fascist stronghold of

Ovicdo. ,

Six fascist artillery shells landed
in tho heart of Madrid, and ono of
several Incendiary bombs dropped

, by insurgent airplanes landed in
tho courtyard of tho war ministry.
Seveial persons wcro wounded.

Around the model prison, in the
northwesternsectionof the capital,
fascists and militiamen fought in
housc-to-hpus- o and hand-to-han- d

combat, us tho insurgents strove
to push dopo Into Madrid.

Crowds stampeded Into subway
Btatlons, Thosa who had not tlmo
to run for their lives throw them
selves face down in street gutters
as the pavement beneath them
shook.

Mercury On

The
Rising Temperatures Pre-

vail After Cool Spell;
Low Of 33 Here

A bright sun Tuesdaywas boost-
ing tho mercury In Its upward
climb as alight cold wave quickly
was terminated. Temperaturesthis
morning slipped to a low of 33, one
dcgieo above freezing, at 7 and 8
o'clock. The thermometer at the
airport had a 47 degree reading at
noon.

Rising temperatureswere report-
ed general oVcr the state, after
some points, during the early
morning liours, had experlencd tho
coldest weather of the fall,

Wichita Falls reported a mini
mum of 25 degrees, Amarillo had a
low of 20, and El Paso reported
freezingweather.

As th'e cold wavo moved south
ward, weather observerspredicted
frost for pyortions of South Texas
tonight, Lower temperatureswero
forecast for tonlglit In this sec-

tion,

MOTHER JMPROVBU
Mrs, Roy Carter has returned

from New Orleans whereshe was
called on aocountof the illness of
her mother, Mrs. Roy Bardwell,
Mrs, Bardwell's condition is Jm
Proved,

IJHLL Big SpringDaily Herald
RecordChanged
SpainCjjargesForeign Ships
Aiding Insurgent Attacks

Safeguard

Upgrade
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Walter A. Huxman of Kansas,
governor-elec-t of Kansas,brought
down 'the first wild deer ho had
ever seen on a hunting trip into
the hill country near Kerrvllle.

Girl Singers
Win Amateur

Night Prize
Large Crowd On Hand For

Second Of Auditorium
Programs

A large crowd which all but fill
ed the municipal auditorium last
night saw the high school girls
trla win first place In the second
of the auditorium'night programs.

Composing the trio are Clarlnda
Maiy Sanders,Jane Lee Hannah
and Wanda McQuain. Miss Mary
Vance Keneaster accompanied.

SercnadersSecond
Second place went to the Center

Point Sercnaders,a string band.
Joe Robert Myers, accompanied by
Thomas Brooks, won third place
with a vocal solo.

Tessle Thome, Dallas, was called
back for an encore after she play-
ed an accordlan solo.

Besldo 14 competitive entries
thcro wcro sevoral players who did
not seek the prizes.

Charles Frost served as master
of ceremonies for tho affair which
featured high school talent. The
nrocram. asare all others,was un
der tho direction of Shine .Ehllips;
cnairman or me ennmoeroi com-
merce committee which is sponsor-
ing tho series.

SYSTEMATIC BOOING
GETS BOYS IN DUTCH

City officials said todaythat four
high school boys wero caught In
the act of booing performersat the
auditorium night program Monday,
that they had megaphones and
wero ducking behind seats to es-

cape detection. Officials were
watching for them after com-
plaints had been made following
tho first program two weeks ago.
They said parents of the boys
would be notified,

CASE CONTINUED
A contlnuanco to Jan. 11, 1037,

was granted by the court in tho
caso of Ranee Marchbanks and
Olie Roblnsoo,,chargedwith theft
of a cow. ft was developed that an
impoitant defense witness had not
been subpoenaed arid was out of
the strito.

Huxman, who wilt succeed Gov.
Alf M. Landon, is shown with tho
result of an expedition. Ho also
bagged n big turkey gobbler. (As-
sociated Press Photo).

ChargeTo Be

Dismissed In

ludiiap Lase
Insufficient Evidence, is

Reason Given By Gov-

ernment Attorneys
PHOENIX, Ariz.. Nov. 24. UP)

FrankFlynn, United Statesdistrict
attorney for Arizona, announced
today that the attorney generalat
Washlngtonhad authorizedthe dis--

missalof the case against OscarH.
Robson, former Tucson night club
operator, indicted in the June Ro- -

bles kidnaping. X

Robson was arrested two years
ago on charges of writing extor-

tion letters. Flynn said apparently
tho dismissal mptlon would be
grounded on the plea ot insuffi-
cient evidence.

Tho Robles girl vna abductedin
1931, whert nn extortion noto was
written demanding $15,000. The
sum was never paid. Tho child
was f lurid 19 days later In a desert
Pit near Tucson, wheie she had
been kept chained.

ROOSEVELT LEAD IN
TEXAS IS SMALLER

THAN 4 YEARS AGO

AUSTIN. Nov. 21. UP) A can
vasstoday of official returns of the
presidential election in Texas
showed Roosovelt'8 majority to be
approximately630,000 less than the
margin over Hoover four years
ago.

Joe Pollard, heading tho ticket
of democraticpresidential electors,
received 734,485 votes to 100,711 for
C. C. Vclchsel, high man on the
rcnubllcan ticket.

Two Texas counties Gillespie
and Kendall went republican.

STATE SUPERVISOR
IS A VISITOR HERE

J. R D. Eddy, Abilene,' connected
with tho state department of cdu
cation as supervisor of apprentice
training in tho West Texas district,
wan livid today inspectingtno in
dusttlal occupationstraining being
carried on in tho high school.

Explaining 'Social Security'
government Is registering 26,000,000 '

THE in preparationfor old-ag- e insurance
tax on payrolls and wages effective January 1.
That's part of America's"social security." Do
you know how it affects you?

Thereareother sections of the social security
program.Do you know whetheryou can receive
benefits if vou should lose your job? Do you
know how certain classesof the needy can be
provided for?

A series of three articles explaining "social
security" starts tomorrow in The Herald.
They'reshort, clear, interesting.

To ReflectTruth,
StateDeficit
May Mount
To 18Million

Payment Of Sum Would
Cut Expenditures A
4 th, Auditor Reports

AUSTIN, Nov. 21. UP) An in- -

croaso of tho state's general fund
deficit to 518,000,000 In 1039 was
foreseenIn a report of Stato Audi
tor C. B. Sheffield filed today with
Gov. James V. Allrcd,

Tho statn deficit now has reach-
ed an e high of $13,064,163.

If tho stato should attempt to
pay tho deficit, Sheffield 8 report
said that the legislature would
have to limit its spending for tho
yoar Aug. 1037 to Aug. 31, 1038 to
$0,800,551. For tho next fiscal year
the leglblaturo could spend $20,

222.193. Without retiring .tho de
ficit the Stato can spendabout $20,
000.000 a year.

Expenditures for tho fiscal year
that will end Aut;. 31. 1937 will to
tal $23,438,276, Sheffield estimated
General fund revenue up to the
Eamo time was estimated nt $21,- -
445,396 or an expenditure for tho
year of almost $2,000,000 more than
tho Income for the same time.

Tho stato general revenue fund
Is tho one from which tho general
runnirg expenses of state govern-
ment arc paid. It financescouits,
stale colleges, stato departments
and institutions. Sp"dal funds aro
ptovlded for highway construction,
for old age assistance,to aid ruial
schools and for Confederatepen-
sions. Confederate pensions are
now $5,000,000 behind.

For the year endingAug. 31, 1036,
Sheffield reported the state spent
$5,445,602 more than the net rev
enue for tho same period. The
year cnJIng Aug. 31 1937 will' odd
$1,992,878 to this spendingover in
come.

Mut l'ny Bread Bonds
The futuio estimatednet levenuo

Sheffield said, takes Into con.Idera-ilo-n

tho additional taxes levied at
tho recent special session of the
legislature in an omnibus tax bill.
Tlie estimates deduct $2,750000
vonr thAfwIH be required on an
average fo"moot payments on "tho
$20,000,000 "btead bonds" of depres
sion days. The retirement will
tako state funds until 1913.

Were It not for those required
payments,Sheffield said, the stato
would show moro lncomo than cx--

perdlture for iho fiscal years end
Inp Aug. 31, 1936 and 1937.

Sheffield foresaw no probability
of return to the state from the Tex--

s central centennial exposition at
Dallas In repayment of the S3.000,--
ow centennial appropr.auon.

xviliia uuuvi wit, v., itfwjtiiwi.
Is to bo made and Information now
available aro tuch that It is doubt-
ed that any substantial repayment
will ba iccolved by the state," tno
report said.

DemosAsked
To Contribute

County Fell Far Short Of
QuotaIn Pre-EIeclio- n

Subscription
Although Texas raised its quota

for tho national dcmbcratlc com
mittee, Howard county fell far
Bhott of its allotment, accordingto
Tom Garrard of Tahoka, chairman
of the 10th congressionaldistrict
committee.

Harrard asked democrats of
Howard county to cooperatein an
effort to help pay off a party
deficit. The national committee is
in debt approximately $500,000 and
Texas has been askedto contribute
$50,000 on this amount.

"The stateand national organiza-
tion feel that the countieswhich
fell short of their quotas in tho
original campaignwould help meet
this deficit," Garrard advised in n
lotter. "It is hoped, therefore,that
additional donations may bo re-

ceived from Howard county."
Tho county's quota in the ori-

ginal campaign was $344. Only
$292, or a'little better than one-thir-

was subscribed.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, colder In

southeast portion tonight.
EAST TEXAS Fair, colder In.

southeast portion, frost In soutbj
portion tonight.

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tues.
tun. p.m.

1 ,,,,, ,,., 43 38
3 ..,... 15 38

4 14 sa
5 , 43 sa

7 13 33
8 41 83
0 ..,.',(..... 10 36

10 10 10
11 .,.,.,,...,..,39 4
IS 39
Suiul' today S;13 p, m.; buu-

rle Wednesday7:11 ft, vu

Employes'

Social security blanks to em-

ployes went out today from tho lo-

cal postofflco with a request from
Postmaster Nat Shlck that thoy
bo filled in and returned as soon
as possible and not later than De
cember5.

Shlck announced at the same
tlmo that no more of tho cmnlov-.k- o

ers (SS-4- ) blanks would bo rccclv
cd by tho post offico but that em-

ployers now applying for a social
security account number and list-
ing employes must address tho
""".. "";..".....; ",.--

1III UIH liuiiuici uuuuiiiB, iw ""
Uct Place, Baltimore, Md

Based on tho number Of cm--

Blanks
For Security Plan

BeingMailed Out

ployers returning the SS--4 blanks ,vn3 cooperating heartily with or-t- o

tho post offico, Shlck had 1,887 rangcmentsfor tho federal pension
DianKS uispaicncato a iihg numocr
of employes toaay.uno numDor was.
reprcsentcaas oeing nirca dv juu .

employers within tho county other

Nobel PeaceA ward
Goes To

Fellow - Countryman
Deplores Action

Of Committee
OSLO, Not fay, Nov. 24. UP) Carl

von Ossietzky, Germanpacifist and
Carlos SaavedraLamas, Argentine
foreign minister, wero announced
today as winners of Nobel peace
prizes, tho former for 1935, the lat-
ter for this year.

German Minister Salm expressed
1 egret that van Ossietzky, a pub
licist freed recentlyfrom a German
prison and noted as a pre-Hltl- li
beral who devoted most of his ca-

reer to answering chargesof trea
son for allegedly slandering tho
German armed forces, had been
given tho award. Salm Asserted
that the act "will create tho emblt- -
tcrment of Germany."

Rumors wero that designationof
von Ossietzky was followed by tho
relsgnationof two Nobel committee
members.

saavedia llamas has been a
frost for portions of South Texas
prominent figure in league of na--
aa president of the league assem
bly.

To Plan For
Yule Events

Meeting Of MerchantsCall
ed For'l:30 Wednes-

day Afternoon
All members of tho chamber of

commerce and othor morchants
and business men havo been Invit
ed to attend a C. of C. conference
Wednesday afternoon, at which
plans for Christmas holiday pto
grams will bo discussed. Tho meet
ing will bo held at 1:30 o'clock, In
room 4 (on the mezzanine floor)
at the Settleshotel, and a full at
tendanceIs urged.

Arrangements will be completed
for installation of holiday lights
and othercity decorations,for tho
appearancein tho city of Santa
Claus and other holiday events.
Preliminary plans call for unusual
Yuletlde celebrationsthis year, and
chamber of commerce leaders are
anxious that a full representation
of business men share in comple-
tion of the details.

The prog.-a- colls
for tho annualvisit of Santa Claus,
a series oi xuietiuo musical pro
grams and otherspocial features,

FIGHTS TWO DUELS,
IS VICTOR IN ONE

BUDAPEST, Nov. 21. UP) Dr.
Franz Sargo, who challenged nine
men to duels becauao of alleged
slanderousgossip about his mar-
riage, fought tvo opponents with
pistols today, wounding, Alexander
Kovacs, n bank employe.

Ho exchanged bullets also with
Aladar Hozmat, bank manager,but
neither was hit. Ills opponents and
tneir socondu tied on the cry that
the pollcti were appioachlng.

CONTRACTS SOON TO
BE AWARDED FOU

SURFACING CUT-OF- F

AUSTIN, Nov, 21. (UP) Repre-
sentatives from Eastland county
who appeared beforu the state
highway rcmmlsslon today were
assuredthat contracts for topping
highway 69 fiom Wcatherford to,
Strawn would be let before Dec. 31.

Spokesman Mllburn McCarty,
chairman ot a highway 89 commit-tt- e,

(old Uo commission that their
appearance toduy was merely
reminder Hut tho contracts were
duo for lilting. The dlatanco Is 11
miles, f

than thoso exempted bylaw.
Shlck indicated that several of

tho first blanks had not been re-

turned by somo of tho 492 employ
ers to whom they wero sent.

After tho employes (SS-5- ) blanks
nnvo nccn rciurncu, employes win

assignedan accountnumber by
tho social security board and will
keep it so long as they shall 'havo
any connection with tho progranv

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 P)
Ready for tho stupendous Job of
assigning "account numbers" to

ion nnnnnn ,orl,nr.i Mmin.nl nf.
Iflrlnln nnlrl fnrlnv liURlnrsa In con-

rni nn,i hlc hnslneM In nartlculnr

system
Todav nostmen began delivering

(Continued on Pngo 8)

German
Schools Will
Close Today
Until Monday

Extra Holiday Given For
TeachersTo Observe

Ft. Worth Classes

Thanksgiving holidays for pupils
in tho Big Spilng schools will start
a day earlier than usual this year,
whllo teachers observe teaching
metnods under thenew curriculum
system nnd attend the annualcon
vcntlon of their state association.

Supt. W. C. Blankcnshlp an
nounced that classes will be dis
missed this afternoon fortho week,
school woik being suspended Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday.

Tho latter two days aro regular
ly designatedas holidays, sinco the
Stato Teachers associationalways
holds Its convention on tho Thanks-
giving weekend. Wednesday is be
ing added this year, Blankenshlp
said, so that Teacheis may go to
Fort Worth Wednesday and ob--
scrvo teaching methods In the
schools there.Tho Fort Worth sys
tem has been made a "laboratory
school" this year In perfecting the
revised curriculum methods, and
since Big Spring schools aro In the
eamo category, teachers will havo
an opportunity to comparo the
work being dono In the two sys
tems. Many faculty members will
leavo for Fort Woith tonight, somo
going by train, othcta by automo
bile.

Tho associationconvention Is to
bo held in Fort Wortli Tiiursday,
triuay and Saturday.

Blankcnshlp said tho Wednesday
holiday would replace one usually
granted In thq spilng.

Annual Service Slulcd
For Wednesday Evening

Big Spring's only formal ob-
servanceof tho Thanksgiving holi
day a union service sponsored by
tho local pastors associationwith
all city chuiches participating
win bo held at T:45 Wednesday eve
ning at tho First Methodist church
Tho public is urged to attend,

Rev. Grady Anderson, pastor of
tho Wesley Memorial Mothodist
church, will deliver tho messace,
Thanksgiving hymns will bo given
oy a group made up or choirs from
the churchesof tho city, under di-

rection of Mrs. G. N, Ciosthwalt.

HIGHWAY PROJECTS
AWARDED FOR W. T.

AUSTIN. Nov. '21 UP) The stata
highway commjBSJoji today tabulat-
ed bids for 10 Improvement projects
in n counties costing 5900,011.

The projects by counties, with
low bidders, included;

Ector, Highway 1, grading, drain- -
ago structures, caliche base- course
and, bcaled double asphalt surface
treatment, 11,1 miles, from Odessa
to .G mile west of Douri, Morgan
i;onsirucuon company, urady, jss,-117- .

Burnet and Wano, Highway 20,
grading and drainage structures
10.2 miles from 1.0 mile west of
Buchanandam to 2,7 miles west of
Burnet, Allbandti & Davis, Dallas,
fl33,16J.

t .iTO UltOWNWOOD
Rev, O. C, Bchurman will leave

today fop Brcwnwood where he
will meet his sons, Leal, itudent
In Howard Payne,and Larry, who
is employed In Biady. They will
return here for the Thanksgiving
holidays.

SaysJudge
GarlingtonOn

WitnessStand
In OwnBehalf

Commissioners'Court Con-

troversy Related In
TestimonyOf Trio

County Judge 3. S. Garllngton,
on trial In 70th district court for
nllcgod nltciatlon of and Injury to
a public record, declaredfrom tho

stand today that ho had made cer
tain erasures in tho county com-
missioners court minutes to "make
It reflect tho truth."

Asked by O. M. Street, Dallas,
member of tho defenso counsel, If
ho had any intention of wrong or
of doing harm In making the
change,Gnillngton replied that he
did not, that "my hcait was as
pure as was Sir Galahnd's." He
ndded that ho would have not
made any chnnges had he known
they wcro violations of tho law.

Two Slnto Wltncvies
Tho state had tested Its case be

fore Gailington took the stand
shortly befoie noon after calling
J. S. Winslow, commissioner of
piocinct No. 3, and County Clerk R.
L. Wairen to testify. L'ko Garl- -
ington, they said that tho minutes
in question atoso out of a proposal
to ndvcrtlse for road machinciy
bids nnd to get the judgo to sign
the ndvertisement.

Botn defense nnd rtate closed at
2 p. m. after the state had ctoss--
cxamined tho judo concerningtho
disputedadvcitlsemcntnnd its sub
sequent publication and appear-
ance on the minutesover tho

cf Wlns'ow ns chuliman.
Gailington uf filmed his icfusal

to, sign tin1 udvertlecment on the
gtounds that It was li regular. Con
cerning ills knowlcdgo of publica-
tion in the paper of tho bid, ho re--

loireu mat mo papers ui una
county don't nlvny3 get things
light."

Tallied With Wnrnn
Ho said he remembered asking

Warron to have tho minutes re-

written and drew a pencil through
lines ho wanted changed. Garllng-
ton quoted the clerk as saying "I
Just don't want to do It," that he
thought it r violation of tho law
and" that he said "you do It If you
want to."

Whllo ho was making changes,
Martcllc McDonald came Into his
office, said Garllngton, but he did
not rcmumber anything being said
about the piocedure being a vio-

lation of tho law and that it might
causq trouble.

After both sides had closed,
Street renewed a motion for an

verdict, but tho couit over--
tulcd and retired to prcpuro tho
charge.

Judgo Gailington said that tho
court had convened on the morning
of Oct. 14, 1035 In regular scssicn,
to tho best of his memory, nnd that
"we finished tho business before
tho court beforo noon and ad-
journed." Later In tho afternoon
tho commissioners eamo In and
asked him to sign an advertise-
ment for bids for road machinery,
ho said,and that he refused to sign
It for tho reason "bids had not been
asked befpro tho commissioners
signed It."

Thought It Illegal
In reply to u question as to

whether ho consldcicd signing of
tho advcttibcment would bo legal
or Illegal, the Judgo answoicd:
thought it was illegal," nnd that lie
would not havo hesitated to sign
It If Ho had thought It legal.

Inquiring Into tho proceedings of
tho afternoon Street asked: "Had
you refused to submit any mo
tion?"

"I had not," said Garllngton.
"Had any motion been put?"
"Thcro had not," answered tlie

Judge.
Ho said that commissioners later

signed the advertising Instrument
after they "sat around and chewed
tho rag for awhile." The commis
sioners, according to the Judge,
waited until after Mrs, Margaret
Whalcy, his secretary,had left at
o p. m. and that Winslow had said:

"Call Leo Warren and let's at
tend to thq other business." It was
then, continued tho judco. that ono
of tho commissioners made a mo-
tion that Winslow bo elected chair-
man in the. absenceof tho Judgo or
wncn tno judgo refused to act.

Usurpation of Dutlei
"I had lefused to act on anything

i muusni was not in tno jurlsdlo
tion of the court," said Judgo
Garllngton. 'T thought It (acting
on tho motion) was a reflection on
my reputation and constituted n
usurpation of the duties of the
county Judgo."

Claiming ho had adjournedcourt,
the Judge said he did so "(or the
reasonMrs. Whalcy was not there
to protect my Interest," (Ho had
previously explained he had his
secietary take down proceedings of
court sessions because "you gentle
men's memories are bad,") that
tliero was no business before th
court, that I lived 30' miles from
Big Spring and I bade them good
day."

In regard to his interpretation
of the law in leferenco to the du
ties of a coufity judge, Judge Gar.
lington said that "tho constitution
says the county judge shall pre-
side over,tho commissioners court,"
and that he "had that' In mind"

(Continued on Fago 8)

JOINS WTCC

JOHN M. IIKNDIUX

Jno.Hendrix
Is NamedTo
WTCC Staff

Will Direct Publicity, Sup--
ervise Organization's

Magazine
STAMFO.RD, Nov. 24. An-

nouncementof the addition of (
new cxtcutlvo of the West Texaa
chamber of commerce was mndo
hero today by D. A. Bandccn,
WTCC manager.

Ho lz John M. Hendrix, now ci
Abilene, who Is leaving an assist-
ant directorship of the Worka
Piogrcss ndmlnlstiatlon to becomo
an assistant manager of tho Wca-tc- x

chamber, hearing tho title of
director of publicity. Ho will pub-
licize the activities of tho oiparil- - '
zation and bo In charge of its
megazine, "West TexasToday," 'as-- '

sihtcd by an editorial board of
newspapermenof tic territory.

Appointment of Hendrix.becomes
effective Dec. 1, and ho will bo as-
signed to the WTCCs Fort Worth
branch office. Concerning tho ap-
pointment, Manager Bandeon said:

"Work of tho Wc3t Texas cham-
ber of comii'crco will be carried on
under three general classifications:
organization, heading up in Jed
Rlx, who makes headquarters in
Lubbock; publicity, to bo h.andled
by John Hendrix; and, activitcs.
under ths supervision of tho man
ager. Wo are glad to get Hendrix,
who knows tho business ofpub
licizing fiom top to bottom."

Nutho Toxan
Hendrix will succeed Roger M)

Molheral, who has been advertising
managerof West TexasToday, and
In chargo of tho Fort Worth of
fice. Mothernl has resignedto Join
the advertising staff of n.Janr(vji,
tlonal trado publication, '"PetK
leum Engineer,"of Dallas and ChK ,
cago, III.,, and probably will be Io--
catcd in Chicago after working In j

(Continued on Page 8)

Thanksgiving
ProgramHel4i

Holiday Observed In Talks
At Rotary Luncheon

Session
A Thanksgiving program waa

given at Rotary club' weekly
luncheon Tuesday noon In the.
Hotel Settles ballroom, with Max
S. JacobsIn charge. The program
was opened with two vocal solos
by Ira Powell, who sang; "I Love
A Little Cottage" and Treea."
Mrs. G, H. Wood accompaniedon
the piano.

Max Jacobs gave an interesting
history of Thanksgiving and its
significance, relating the first
Thanksgiving by tho Plymouth col-
ony In 1621. JamesR, Russell, ad-
vertising manager of The Dally
Herald, followed with an address
"Why We Should Ba Thankful."

Following the talks, members ot
tho club stood in silent prayer ot
thanks.

Father Divan, pastor ot Sk
Thomas Catholic church, waa In-
troduced a$, u new member,

Visiting Rotarlans wero Oran A.
Thomas, Midland! 'Mr. McDonald,
of Stamford, Douglas Doan, talent
scout for KBST, Big Spring; Jamea
R. Russelland Ira. Powell were vis-
itors tor tho day.

TEACHERS, TRUSTEES
TO BE HONORED AT

VENISON BARBECUE
Ail faculty members and trustees

ot tho Big Spring school system
will be feted at u venison baibecua
to be given this eveningat tho city
park, VenUon for the occasiou I
being provided by Tha. E, Ewi-- e,

principal of olouentary educa(io
end W. T. Strangeof the chamber
of commerce, who were successful,
on a recentdeerhunt, ;,

The affair in scheduled '. t;)
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Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcastey

'
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WORLEY OWENS

The boys nicturod aro a cou-pl-o

of Ed Hennlg's young
Worloy, halfback,

Is listed ps a starter and has boon
pressingBruncr for top honors on
tho Pony squad. Owqns is n winn-ma- n,

and although ho probably
won't Btart against the Steers,he'll

to Ret Into the Hnc-u- p dur-

ing tho game.
.

RUMOR HAS It that the Bre'ck-cnrldg- o

Buckaroos "laid down"
when they played Abilene. Tho
Buck'os are said to have quit their

'X training routine after tho loss to
San Angelo.

ED IIENNIG, vctoran Sweet
water coach, Is pretty confident
Ho says he has a defenso to stop
the Steers.Brown's bovs may not
bo on tho long end of tho scorebut
they'll make it an Interesting after
noon. They'll try a little of every
thing, and from, this Vantage point
it doesn't look any too good for tho
Panics. Longhorns are not doped
to do so, but they'll probably win
by a touchdownor two closing tho
'season with a victory.

NINE OF tho Swectwnfcr Mus--
tangs who will likely start the
game Thursday aga'nst tho Eo-vln- es

will be playing their last
game under the bannerof the ma-
roon and white. They are Cecil
Bruncr, and quarter
back: Bud Alldredge,
and guard; Cullen Taylor, co-ca-

fCONTINtniD OH POK 81

B. 0. Jones
Grocery
2nd & Runnels

Phone236 Free.Delivery

THANKSGIVING

SPECIALS

Cauliflower . . 6c lb.

Cranberries.18c lb.

Green Beans 10c lb.

CELERY
SO Inch 1ft.Jumbo Stalk J.UC

New
Spuds 5c lb.

Lettuce ... 4c Head

YAMS
Porto
RIcos , lb. 3c

PUMPKIN
No. 2
Can . 9c

Walnuts, Almonds,
Brazil Nuts, Pecans,

Fruit CakeMix,
CandiedFruits,

. CountryEggs

Grapefruit
5c& MtllMM

DRESSED HENS

TURKEYS

HAMS
WUUo f . 25c

Devils ScheduleTurkey Day Game; Broncos ThroughFor The Season
BRUNER NOT

IN SHAPE
FORSTEERS

SWEETWATER, Nov. 2i (SpU
Tho Sweetwater Mustangs today
began looking toward tho Big
Spring gamo Thursday In Big
Spring, tho last appcarancofor nine
of Coaches Ed Hcnnig's and Laur--
anco Prlddy's regulars.

Tho Thanksgiving Day clash is
to bo tho third gruelling gamo tho
Ponieshave played within tho last
11 days, opening last Monday with
tho bonccrushcrs fromAb'lcno and
topping tho week-aen-d off with a
tough setto with the Brcckehridge
Buckaroos.

Two Aro Hurt
Needless to say the Mustangsaro

in none too good physical condition
for thd tough gamo facing them
Thursday. Cecil Voss and Byron
Mayfield emerged from' tho Buck'
aroo gamo with injuries that may
keep them out of tho Steer game.
Voss sufforcd a Btralncd ligament
In his shoulder and Mayfield was
removed from tho Breck game with
a badly bru sed side.

Bruncr, who was injured In the
Abilene game, divided tlmo with
Snoolts Thomas in tho game Frl
day. Ho is not expected to bo In
top form Thursday.

Inclement weather Monday, plus
needed rest, kept the Poniesinside,
and they went through light lim
bering up exercises and a session
devoted to a study of the Steers'
offense and defense.

Following tho Mustangs' two
successive losses, tho ardor of their
supporters has cooled and school
officials are worried over prospects
of pulling a reasonablefollowing
to Big Spring. The Abllene-Angel- o

game at Abilene Is drawing a large
number who otherwise would bo in
Big Spring.

A special train, however'. Is to
leave here Thursdayat 11:20 a. m.
A civic club has guaranteeda pas-
senger l'st of not less than- 250.
Counting students, the quota is ex-

pected to bo reached.
Fans, as well as Coaches Ed

Hennlg and LaurancoFriddy, aro
worried over the prospectsof a
Mustang victory. Two weeks ago
tho Ponieswere odds-o-n favorites
with tho home-tow- n, but tho
Q.makaI 1.nrol MiHtlnet Can AnDJIUtVlllg UHUIOV UM.l

UDKCiB Abilene has tended to
make tho ixmgnoms tno lavor--
Ites with the boys who like to do
a little wagering on the gome.- -

Sweetwater's probable starters
will average approximately 160
pounds to the man, with tho line
scaling close to 155 and the back--
field about 145.

Tech Matadors Invade
New OrleansThursday

LUBBOCK, Nov. 24 (SpU Hope
ful of shaking the intersectlonal
jinx which has pursued them this
seasonand of remaining undefeat-
ed by a southern or southwestern
team, Texas Tech's Red Raiders
Invade New Orleans Thursday for
a Holiday sKirmisn wun Toyota oi
the south.

With seven regulars on the ques
tionable or "definitely out" list,
the Raiders are in pitiful physical
condition for their last two games
of tho season.Add to tho list of in-

jured regulars about five reserves,
and the outlook is not bright at
all.

m 3RD

FORMER SECTOR GRIDDERS

AGGIE TEAM

- tygaagsg.1"''' " " py"sr j,j""'

FRANK WOOD

COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 2-4-

Threo stalwart sons of the San An-

gelo Bobcats, a back, an end and
a guard, aro making their marie
on the grid for the Texas Aggie
Freshmen this year and also are
making a hit with the Cadetcoach
Ing staff. "Tho Aggio coaches are
proud of tho three SanAngelo boys
on tho "Fish team. Freshman
Coach "Sikl" Sikes said this week
In referenceto Frank Wood, Herb
Smith and C. D. Elwell.

Coach S'kcs, who was a team
mate of Harry Taylor, present
coach at San Angelo high, on the
San Angelo baseball club of the
West Texas leagueIn 1920, will send
his boys into their season's final
game Wednesday, November 25, at
Austin. Victors over Allen academy
by a 15--0 count early in October
and 6-- lasersto tho Rice. "Slimes
recently, the Aggio "Fish" will
meet the University of Texas

Garden City
Enters Loop

Eight Clubs Expected To
Band TogetherFor Bas-

ket ball League

The GardenCity All-Sta- will be
representedat tho basketballmeet
ting Wednesdayevening in the
high school gymnasium, along with
two or three teams from Forsan
and severalfrom Big Spring.

Tho possibility of tho All-Sta- rs

entering tho loop may bring the
number of teams to eight, since
Vernon Whlttlngton will probably
organize a team under an "inde
pendent" banner.

Other cage crews sure of enter
ing are the Cosden Oilers, Mont
gomery Ward, Sinclair Oilers, and
the Continental Flpellners.

8
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STUDEBAKER DEFLATES
GAS MILEAGE CLAIMS!

STUDEBAKER cars have made magnificent records .in gasoline
you don't careabout recordsachievedunder special

circumstance!.You want to know whatgood) badandIndifferent drivers
get underaverageconditions ,

O, K. Wo will tell yout Studebsker hired .Facts, Inc., a business
researchorganization, to question S0O ownersof eachof the ten most
popular makesof automobiles(1936 models). Each.driver was asked:
''What gasoline mileage you get?"

Tbebe9tshowingwasmadebyStudebVer.OwnersoftheDicUtor,wth
overdrive, testified to an averageof 18.166 miles per'gallon. Even the
most popular lightest weight, lowestpriced carsusedmore gsi per mite.

Without overdrive, the Studeb-k-er Dicta-
tor showed17.199 miles per gallon which is
betterthanoneof the two most popular, low-
est priced cars.

STUDEBAKER'S CHALLENGE!
H elhr standard malt of car ton biat Iht gai
mlUags of tht Dictator squlfpsd with automatic
ovsidrivt la Ilia hands of t average driver
undtr trdlnary cendlllam,

KAST
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STAR WITH FISH

rHv:'y ''" """' rTyssysr y t 'c "1

I

do

auditorium: garage
M. WKNTZ, Pop'r,

HERB SMITH

."resnmen on that dato as a pre
liminary attraction to the annual
Aggle-Longho- Turkey Day clash.

Wood, a s!x;foot, 185-pou- half
back, is a favorite of tho Aggio
coaches, and the chancesare excel
lent that- - ho will break into the
Aggie varsity lineup somewhere as
a regular next year. lie Is consid
ercd ono of the three best pros
pects on tho entire "Fish" squad.

Besides being a good ball carrier
and blocker. Wood also is a star
punter, and his feat of averaging
46.2 yards with five punts against
the Rice "Slimes" brought tho en
thusiastic compliment from Coach
Sikes that "it was the bestpunting
I've seen in many years.

"Yes sir," Sikes gloated, "he's tho
best freshman kicker I've seen.
And that's not all. He's a hard
worker, conscientious andeasy to
coach."

Smith, on end, is considered
one of tho bestdefensive players
on tho team.Ho is a fighter and
a hustler andis especially capa-
ble on defenso and in blocking.
"He's a fine boy," Sikes said,
"and is one of the bestprospects
I've ever seenfor a little man at
end."
Smith weighs about 160 pounds

and is I5'10" tall. '

Elwell trot a late start with the
team but to dato has developed at
a fast pace and has pushed him-
self Into the-- class where he is con-
sidereda real varsity prospect. Tall
and hefty, ho has tho ability to
mako things interesting for tho
men across tho line from him. Ho
tips tho beam at 105 pounds and
Is six feet tall.

Wood, Smith and Elwell all saw
service against tho Rice "Slimes,"
Wood starting and playing a major
portion of the tilt and the other
two going in as first replacements
for tho starters.

Sam Baugh's
PassRecord

FORT WORTH, Nov. 24. (Spl)
With two gomes on tho Horned
Frog schedulo yet to be played,
Sammy Baugh, who is passinghis
way to another berth,
has tossrtd 172 times for a comple
tion percentageof .029.

Sam Baugh's 19341 Record
(Southern Methodist and Santa

Clura gamesyet to bo played.)

8 8 S -

. 5 A 6 g
Opponent

How'd Payne.12 7 1 16 1
Texas Tech...14 8 1 S 18 0
Arkansas ....28 15 1 12 181 1
Tulsa 26 13 1 12 180 0
Tex. A4VM....S0 8 6 16 167 1
Mississippi ()
Baylor ,. 14 5 1 8 136 3
Texas , ,.115 8-- 0 13. 141 0
Centenary . ., C 10 S 76 2
Rice 24 6 2 16 149 1
S. M. U.
Santa Clara

TOTALS .,172 68 13 911070 9
() Baugh did not tult out, due

to injury.
Percentage of completions .529,
Average gain on completions

11.7 yards.
Avcrago gain on total passes

thrown 6.2 yards.
Punting

Opponent Times Ave
Howard Payne ....,,,13 35
Texas Tech. .,.,.,,.15 82
Arkansas ...........5 29
Tulsa S 41
Texas A. e M....... 2 65
Baylor ,,.,.,,..,.,..4 41
Texas ..,.,.,. 4 ' 42
Centenary ..,,..,. 3 31J,;
Rice S ,43'

TOTAJ.S ..50 37

PUBLIC RECORDS
New Cars

Roy Porter, Chevrolet jBedaiia
O. II. Edwards,Ford (udor.

ServiceGrid
FendStarted
Back In 1890

Navy Warriors Bowled
vcr GreenCadetTeam

In First Game

NEW YORK, Nov. 24. UP) Back
in 1890, when tho Midshipmen dial
lenged tho Cadetsto a gamo of
football, tho sport was something
trio officers frowned upon as unbe-
coming a soldier. Tho chnllcngo
cauecd a changoof heart at tho
military academy nnd, whtlo they
did not exactly do an about faco in
their attitudo toward tho game, tho
officers did unbend to tho extent
of permitting tho Cadets to accept
tho challcngo and looking tho oth
er way whllo tho Cadets prepared
to meet the Midshipmen.

Bccauso of his cxpcrlcnco with
tho gamo at Dartmouth, Cadet
Denis ilichlo olcctcd himself a
committeeof ono to recruit and
train tho team. It was a nonde-
script bandho gathered togetheron
tho old parado grounds on tho
plains of West Point for tho first
practice.

Football wa3 not now at that
tlmo to tho Midshipmen. They had
engaged, in an Informal way and
without the sanctionof the authori-
ties at Annapolis, In tho American
version of rugby for a period of
eight years prior to 1890. In 1889
they had met and defeatedVir-
ginia in a football contest. They
played a regular schedulo of six
contests in 1890, tho first year of
the first Army-Nav- y game.

Tho hurriedly prepared team of
Cadets could hardly have been ex
pected to be a match for tho ex
perienced Midshipmen. It was not.
Tho Navy warriors spent a pleas
ant afternoon bowling over the
green-Cad-et players, and ran up a
score of 21--

Army Counter-Attacke-d

The defeat hurt tho pride of the
Cadets. But it taught them a lot
about football. It did more than
that it arouseda desire to meet
the Midshipmen again and gain
revenge.

CadetMichie lost no time in pre
paring for another meeting. The
Cadets respondedwith enthusiasm
and, by tho time the two teams
clashed again the following fall,
Mlchte had a fairly well drilled
team to throw against the enemy.
When tho smoke of the battlo at
Annapolis cleared, the Cadets
found themselves"on the long end
of the 32-1-6 score. Cadet Michie
was the shining light of the victory.

Navq came back to take thenext
two contests. Then, for a period of
five years, the serieswas dropped
becauseit was decreed by Washing
ton that the service battlo consti
tuted a distracting element inimi
cal to orderly routine at the acade-
mies.

In 1898 the teams met again at
Franklin field, Philadelphia. It
was the first of the seriesplayed on
this neutral ground, midway be
tween the two institutions.

Army won 17-- 5 in 1899, but the
Midshipmen came right back the
following year with an 11--7 victory
over tho Cadets. i

Tho next four games saw tho
Army victorious, whllo in 1905 the
teams foughtto a 6--6 tie when tho
scene of battlo was shifted to
Princeton. At Philadelphia,in 1906
and 1907, tho Midshipmen triumph
ed. Army won, 6--4, tho follow'r.g
year.

The 1909 gamo was canceled bo
cause of the death ofCadet Byrne,
whose neck was broken In the
gamo wtlh Harvard. Midshipman
Wilson also died of football injur-
ies the. same year.

Four Field Goals Won In 74
Midshipman Jack Dalton ic--

countcd for tho field goal which
gave Navy thrco points and victory
In 1910. His kick provided the
margin of triumph over the Cadets
again tho following year. Midship
man Babe Brown picked up where
Dalton left off and twice booted
the bail over the cross-ba-r (o give
the Midshipmen 6 points and vic-
tory in 1912.

In 1913, the first time the game
was played in New York, Army
trounced Navy. 22-- 9, largely
through tho uso of the forwarl
pass. Navy had much thestronger
team, but could not fathom Army a
new-fangl- ed basketball tactics.
Army held sway until the series
was again interrupted in 1917 by
tho World' war.

Navy had thetop hand when the
series was resumed in 1919 and'won for .thrco years running, in
New York, Army returned to win-
ning ways in 1022, when tho battle
scene was onco more Franklin
field. Tho following year the
teamsplayed a scoreless tie in New
York.

Army was victorious when tho
scene shifted to Baltimore In 1924,
Cadet Qarblsch, Army's
center,scored all 12 points by kick
ing four field goals. Army won
again in 1925, In 1926 the tfo
teams battled to a 21-2- 1 draw be-
fore a record crowd of 110,000 in
Chicago. Army won, 14-- in 1327.

A truce, due to a squabble
over eligibility rules,. followed and
then the. service teams renewed
their rivalry In New York. Amy
won in 19-3- and Jio'.d (he upp;r
hand for four ycarsuntll 1031,
when Navy triumphed on MI'l-shlpm-

Blade Cutter's tin 1 goal
In tho pouring tain. Army, led by
Monk Moytiv upsetthe Midship JU--

on Franklin field last year, 28--

Mr. and Mrs. JamesA. Davis ar
In Fort Worth io attend the fun--

Jack D, fewitb, Chevrolet uwrl smle! of Mr, DvU avt.

THEY COACH THE RED-SH1RTE-
D

SWEETWATER FOOTBALL TEAM

.. f ; r"i"si.z' .... ,t-
-

IIENNIO

Ed Hennlg, head of tho Sweet--
water high school coachingstaff
who producedsome of West Tex
as toughest schoolboy aggrega-
tions a number ofyears ago, has
a small squadthis season and tho

HuskyGuards

Keep Bayou
BengalsGoing

Much Of Louisiana's Suc
cessDue To Fine Play '

Of Forward Wall
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 24. UP)

Coach Bernle Moore has a pair of
husky guardswho would warm the
heart of any football coach in
Wardcll (Sheep) Lclsk and Marvin
Baldwin. Eoth hav been playing
a, smashing brand of ball all sea
son.

Much of Louisiana's success this
fall can be traced to the successful
operation of the Tigers' forward
wall, in general, and to the man
ner In which this pair of huskies
have spread despair and destruc
tion in the enemy'sranks in par
ticular.

Nlcknaiiio Tits
Baldwin, the regular right guard

since tho Vandcrbllt game of 1934,
is rated ono of the outstanding
performcis at that port In the con
ference. As his unsavorynickname
of "Bullfrog" might indicate, Bald
win .Is a tough-lookin- g customer
when viewed across the neutral
zone. He 13 stocklly-bull- t, with
massive shoulders. He Is 5 feet 11
and weighs 210 pounds.

Coach Moore's pet guard was
auito an athlete In high school, if
tho wholesale manner In which he
collected school letters Is any crit
orion. Ho gainedan even dozen to
top Tulanes immortal Don Zim
merman by one. His enorts in
cluded football, basketball, base
ball and track. Ho was always big
for his age. In high school he tip
ped the scales at an evi-- lfio
pounds. He has been gaining stead
ily ever since.

Speaking of big football play-
ers, the Bnyoii Bengalshave om;
of the country' heaviest grid-de- n

In tho Iiugo Ucn Friend, tho
tackle. Filrtid, who Is n shot-putt-

on 'tho track squad, tips tho
beam at an even 260 noundsand
stands G fret 6 inches.

In tho matter of height Friend
must yield to his tenmnmtc, Roy
Knight, who stands 0 feet 0
lnchi when he Isn't leaningover
tho ball In his position at cimtcr.

Tho Louisiana State cloven
boasts three shot-putte- who
scor.--d points in the 19.'(0 South-
eastern conference track nnd
field championships. They nro
Bill Crass,200-pou-

bade; Friend,nnd Gordon Lester,
a 103-pou- tavkle.

T.C.U-S.M.- U Gridiron
HonorsAre About Even

FORT WORTH, Nov. 24 Grid- -
Iron honors, over the years, are
Just about even betweenthe Texas
Christian Horned Frogs and the
SouthernMethodist Mustangs.

In 18 games played by the two
schools, the Frogs have been vic-

torious eight times, the Mustangs
have won seven, and three have
been ties.

The year-by-ye- ar record of the
two schools Is as follows:
Year TCU BMU
1915 0t t 'lulu ' 3
1917 iiimtMiiMiM tl 0
1918 (forfeit) 0 1

1921 21 0
1922 O 0
1023 Q 40
1924 0 c
1926 .....i 13 14
1927 ; 6 28!

1028 IS
1929 7
1930 13
1931 0
1932. ..,.....,8
1933 . 9. . . t , t . ZG

1934 ,tMi.it.Mtioif u
lOS-- ,;.-..- , 14

WEiX DRESSED GOLF

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 23 UP)

Their form mey hsye been .1
but there was nothing-wron- witli
their togsi In vhat was heralde
as the best dressed golf tourna--

9wt cf th year. 150 eaifleyM el

TRIDDY
Mustangrecord has not been 1m
prcsslvc, but his boys will battle
hard Thursday afternoon when
they Invndo Steer stadium. Hcn-ni- g

is assistedby LaurancoPrld-d- y,

former Texas Tech star.

Bovines Are
BruisedFor

MustangGame

Crippled Steers Given An
Even ChanceTo Beat

Nolan Co. Team

So badly bruised were the Stears
as a result of their rcrap with the
Abilene Eagles last Friday after
noon that the Monday workout con
slstedmostly of limbering-u- p exer
cises,

Brown discovered that Harrli
Madison and one or two others
were injured to such an extent
that they will probably see little
servico against Sweetwater hero
Thursday,although Brown did not
consider .iny tho injuries terlous
enough to warrant keeping a play
er out of tho gamo altogether,.
Maulson was Big Springs star in
tho Abilene setto, shining on both
tho offense and defense.

.Williams, who did such i fine Job
twirling tho ball against the Ea-
gles, may start against the Mus
tangs,but seniors will probably get
most uf tho starting assignments.
this being the last gamo of the sen
ton and the final for twelvu mem
bers of tho Steer squad.

Sweetwater's season record is
slightly better than Big Spring's,
but the Bovines made rapid stride:
on tho stretch andwill be given an
even rhaneoto wlnfrom tho Nolan
:ounty club.

Game time Is 2:30 p. m.

men's clothing stores recently got
together for medal play at Lake
Merced course. They aro organized
Into an association and play twlco
a .year.

STRAIGHT BOURBON

S. CLASH
THURSDAV-MORIM-

G

Ben Daniels, Devil football coach,
changed his inind dbaut turning In'
cults thisweek nnd the Davlte have
taken to tli practloa field ngaln,
lrllllng for tho Sweetwaterjuniors.

LTho iiamo will bo' played horo
Thursday at 10 a. m., Danlnls said.

Daniel? formerly coached tho
Sweetwater youngstsrs, but tho-'- ,

game hero Thursday will b'o tho'
first between the Bltr Sprlntr and
Sweetwaterjunior football elevens.

Gono Gardners junior high
school Broncos, however, called It
quits yesterdaynnd turned in their
togs nrtsr engaging in n Hvol.
scrimmage. Roixoo failed, to show
up for a scheduled gamo here rind
tho Broncos rloscd cut tho teason'
with a splendid rpcor:?, Including
sovoral lop-lica.- wins.'

Bronco basketball practice ' will
get underwaynext wefik.-- '

- ;.":

Cowboys Face Their
3rd IntersectioualFoe .

ABILBNE, Nov. 24. "Dutch'? f

Klmbrough's Hardin -' Sl.'rimon.
Cowboys will face thalr thli'd inter--,
sectional rivals Fridiy afternoon
when Morningsido College Method"
dlsts from Sioux City, la., drop, out '
or tne norm ror a TnanKcglvinir
vacation game In the Cowboy pit-ra- l.

Saturday's 39 to 6 meeting with,
Texas A. J. in Breckeurldcc
swelled Hardln-SImmon- s' sb'.n col-
umn to six out of eight starts and
an aggregatecf 181 points as com
pared with opponents 29.

Cowboys nnd Maroons will be
battling Friday for a second time
In as many years. Havdln-Slm-mo-

went forth in '35 and gaVo
the Mcthcdists a sound . 32 to 0
trimming on their homo gridiron
and arc heavy favorites to repeat
this year.

.

Baylor Bears Close '36
SeasonAgainst.Owls

WACO, Nov. 24. (Spl) Unbeaten
in the past three games, two co

matchesand one..league
tilt, tho Baylor Bears close their
1936 , football season in Houston'
Saturday against the Rico Owls.
The Bears arc thp only Southwest
conference eleven termlnatlng'thclr
campaign Saturday, tho other
teams waiting until Dec. 5 to play
their final contests.

Ten seniors on the Green and
Gold contingent, Including Captain
Lloyd Russell, will close their col-
lege football careers against the
Birds. The other, seniors on tho-- '

local outfit aro Owen Parry. John
D. Reynolds. Bob Masters, Shuford ,
McDonald, Ken Clark, Sonny Bar--
tosh, Doc Hcnsice, Charlie Burke
and Will Rodgcrs.

This graduating group will bo '

Striving for their second win in
three seasons over the Owls. Tho
1934 championshipRico juggernaut
rolled over tho Bears 33-- but last
fall the locals won a surprising' 8--0

victory.
Russell, the sparkplug of tho

Bruin team, went into the confer
ence seeing lead Saturday when
ho led his mates to victory over
Southern 'Methodist. "Loping
Lloydy mado two swirling touch-
down' sprints in the first half,
mounting his total of points for the
season to48, a lead of 12' points
over his nearest rivals.

&

WHBSKEY V

ytortAmvvr

Idle for fourteenyears, science in Uie (lis

tiller's art has now made up for lost time.
From start to finish, from the degermlnatlon

of the corn to bottling, in the mashing, fer.
menting and distilling, science and sanita-

tion have produced in NOUTIIMOOJt a.

clean bourbonof truly superlative quality.

90 PROOF
BADGER-HERRIN-G SALES Ss DRUG CO.

DISTRIBUTORS BIO SI'KINO, TEXAS
100 GOLIAD l'JIONE VA

,
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A HnU la Hrery Hnw Gomtiy Itoir"

AROUND
cohjraueofhou pao t

pin last seasonand guard; Tom
Headrlck, Lud Wood and Wilbur
Beefy Williams, tackles; Leach

McKlroy, J. B. Worloy and WTlt- -
Hatn Justice, backs.

W THIS crew startsncnliist tho
teers. only7 two. Bvron Mavflcld
nd Cecil Voss, both ends, will Ue
ack next season and neither aro
lltelj'to play tho same positions
ho coming soason.

IT'S rOSSIBLE that Hornco
young, wilt start at tho fullback
kiost of Justice. In that
event, threo of tho starterswill be
back.

THERE ARE moro Icltcrmon on
the current Mustang team than on

df:V
GEl THIS

lk Mer etee, but Uie Wg Sfirtnff
outfit' has displayedmors fire and
determination this, season. That
counts a lot.

BLONDY IS kidding; himself!
"If tho Bobcata defeat Abilene

they will hava won the district
championshipthe hard way. Hero's
what I mean by the hnrd way!

"Sweetwater played Its greatest
game of the year against San An-
gelo.

"Brownwood, hot rind thinking II
had a coiricbaclc nhot at the' title,
waged its second best namo of the
year against San Ahgolo.

"Brcckcnrldgc, looking aheadnot
merely to a district gonfalon but a
stato championship drive, staged
by far its most sensational all
aiound ccmbnt of 1030 when en-
gaged and lost to tho San Angolo
team.

"Big Spring: nlways docs play its
one great gamo of the year against
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Avoid. the penaltiesof Motor Enemy No.l

Wihter-Pruh-f Mnw!
7-P0-

IHT PROTECTION
CRANKCASE: Drain dirty summer oil and

refill correct winter grade of Mobiloil to
assure, quicker starting and instant lubrication
to all parts of the motor during coldest weather.

TRANSMISSION: heavy summer
lubricant andrefill with correctwinter gradeof
Mobil GearOil that gears will shift easily.

DIFFERENTIAL: Drain dirty, summer
and refill with correct winter grade of

Gear Oil.

Buy Sign of Flying RedHorse!

fcj TmskM iLi
Iwll IIIHIIIknk1wll Hill III

O 1036, Magnolia Petroleum Co.

AMERICA'S FAVORITE GASOLINE

Genuine beauties a nice lot to choose from.
They come a wide variety of styles botli tho
youngschool girl or her mother. 'Tho materialsaro
of lovely crepesin either plain or smartpatterns. If
you arelooking for a good looking frock. . .ono that
is suitableto wearanywherebe sure see
You will bo that we offer such lovely
dresses such a small price.

rust

fill

A special of dresses
for Wednesday only. They
were all from groups
priced for much moro. There

no do with
your old dress few dress-
es lovely new dresses
may bo had nt low
prices. Select

early. ,

BIG 24, 1036

San Angbto und this year was no
exception.

SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY HERALD. TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER PAGE THREE

"Ablleno caught Sweetwater,
Breckenrldgoand Big Spring after
Ban Angclo had cracked them up
and taken tho flro out of

"Ablleno may or may not bo
fired to Its greatest height Thurs
day afternoon when San Angolo
goes to town, but tho
will."

THE CT.A&S It chain
plonshln of tho Sdutlt Plains 'dis
trict will bo decided
when SHton's TIgora play Little-fiel-

on tho Llltlcflold gridiron,
Hlaton Will rulo a Sllfeht favorite,
but Is set on winning
that ball game. Tho Wildcats
haven't rtprcscntctf the district for
romo time, und they feel
about due.

FOR A few hours tlicro was
some doubt that Slaton would bo

Wk I k w2--"
mL.

"S &1 j W "1-- "SM
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with

Drain

so

Mobil

in for

for

them.

FOR WINTER DRIVING

CHASSIS: Mobilubricate with win.
ter Mobilgreases according to Chek-CIia- recom-
mendations;submit detailed Inspection report.

GASOLINE: Fill fuel tank with quick-start-in-

winter Mobilgas.

RADIATOR: dean radiatorwith Mobil IUdi.
ator Flush to remene grease, and sediment-P- ut

in Mobil Frcczono if necessary.

BATTERY: Check battery; with distilled
water; remove corrosion and grease terminals.

at

$11

II
AND MOTOR OIL

and

and these.
surprised

grouping

selected

is need for you-ta-

or A
when

such
yours tomor-

row

Bobcats

football

Thursday

Llttlcfieid

they're

thoroughly

the the

ens.

Solid

Colors

andBlack
also

in tho final game at all, after go-

ing through an undofeatedccaeori.
Becauso of a technicality, on which
n protest was based, tho Blazon
folks went kojit on edge for awhito.

LAMKSA HAD.protcstcd n
player or players becauso their

nameshad been left off copies of
thu clltill)lllty''ll3ts mailed to mem
ber schools. Through nn rror In
copying from tho original, names
beginning with "W" wore left off,
and Slnlnn Aw havo scmo players
wioeo ntimrs begin,with that let-
ter. Actunl eligibility of tho pjay-ct-s

was not iiucslloncd.
i

CY BLANTON
CARL HUBBELL
ON RIVAL TEAMS

i
SHAWNEE, Okla., Nov. 24 (UP)

Cy Blnnton and Carl Hubbcll, pitch
ing rivals during the major league
baseball campaigns, but friends
when they get back to Oklahoma,
will bo sitting on opposite sides of
basketball courts as managersthis
winter.

Huuocll, who lives at Sleeker, n
short distance from Shawnee, has
his own team In Shawncoa Intra-clt-y

basketball league. This year
Blnnton, a Shawnee resident, has
decided to toss his hat Into the
competition and manago the Fed
eration National bank team,a rival
of Carl's quintet.

HIGHWAY BOARD IS
AGAINST ADDITIONAL

ROAD DESIGNATIONS

AUSTIN, Nov. 24. (UP)
requestsfor designationof roads

as state highways wero being gen
orally refused at the open hearing
of the statct highway commission
hero Monday.

Commissioner John Wood em
phasized in each refusal that funds
are not available to Improve or
construct roads so designated.The
designation, he said, would be
worthless without construction.

"First you ask for designation,'
he said. "Then next month you
would ask for location of the road
at an expense of $100 a milo to the
state. Then you would ask for
construction.And the state doesn't
have tho money."

A program of designationwould
bo impractical, ho thought. In the
first place, ho believed, the county
would tie up money invested In,

rights of way along tho designated
routes, while they awaited con
struction. The highway department,
would have to spend money locat-
ing tho road, which would be wast-
ed because it could not be followed
by construction.

AT 17, SIIE SETS KECORD
DEL MONTE, Calif., Nov. 24 UP)

Clara Callender, 17, daughter of
a Monterey pro, after winning sev
eral golf titles here, now has step-
ped a little further into tho hall of
fame. Playing against Charlotte
Glutting, semi-flnall- st in the wo
men's national championship, Miss
Callenderset a new course record
of 79. The provious record of 81
was held Jointly by Marion Hol-lin- s,

Glcnna Collett Vare,, Dorothey
Campbell Hurd and Joyce Weth- -
cred.

t
Slzo Keeps rollceman Down

FOR.T WORTH (UP) I. L. Bur
ton, policeman, was too big for pro
motion. He could ride a motoi cycle
and asked forpromotion from his
beat when a vacancy was created
on the motorcycle squad. Chief of
Police H. B. Lewis ruled Burton
out because of his size 0 feet
inches.

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
SILK

DRESSES

mJ
199

WOOLEN
If you choose to make your fall and winter coat,
suit or dressyou will find tho very materialhere for
fashioninga real beauty...Materials that-wil- l drape
beautifully. . .and hold their shape. There is a
weight that will servo any purpose. Tho colorings
aro alivo and rich. These are truly tho greatest
offerings that we mayexpect to evermakein wool

n
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ThreeJloosevilt Sisters4n-Look- s SeenAs

Type Of American Beauty By York Artist
!
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BIIIS. JAMES KOOSEVKLT MISS KTIIEL du VONT

NEW DEAL IN BEAUTY: In
these faces, nllko In 10 respects,
I'cnrhyn Stnnlaws, portrait paint-
er, sees today tho kind of beauty

By VOLTA TORIIKV
NEW YORK, Nov. 24 (IP)--Mi- ss

Ethel du Pont, soon to be the sis
of Mrs. John Boeltigor,

tho president'sdaughter, and Mrs.
James Roosevelt, his eldest son's
wife, Is their sls

Llko Mrs. Wollis Simpson, Amer
ican friend of King Edward VIII,
theso threo rcpicscnt the coming
American type of benuty, says Pcn--
rhyn Stanlaws, New York portrait
painter nnd former motion picture
director.

New Typo
In appearance,he finds, they arc

not typically American. Their faces.
and Mrs. Simpson's, aro more a
combination of English and oriental
features,but this Is the typo
more aquiline and more Intellectual

townrd which ho thinks tho femi-
nine flower of the United StatesIs
evolving.

As an artist he sees 10 similari
ties in smiling, slender, blonde Miss
du Pont, Mrs. Boettlgcr and Mrs.
James Roosevelt:

1 Well-balanc- foreheads.
2 Widow's peaks at hairlines.
3 Double-curve-d eyebrows.
4 Well-formo- aquiline noses.
i Prominent, shapely check-bone-s.

6 Dimples.
7 Oriental mouths.
8 Prominent, well-forme-d chins.
0 What sculptors call d

faces (skulls showing through the
flesh).

10 Slender, graceful necks.
Especially admirable, Stanlaws

comments, is the balance between
perception nnd Intelligence shown
by the molding of the foieheads.
Portraits of the new deal trio, he
says, would differ markedly only
In coloring.

Trend Away From Dutch
In the pretty English face which

they resemble the nose Is more
6 aquiline, the teeth more proml

ncnt and tho chin moro dcllcato

and

First

which will tjplfy tho American
girl tomorrow jiitt us tho Gibson '

girl did jpilrdny. They aro tho
wife of the president'seldestson

Nov. 24. (UP) A
note dating from 109

B.C., believed to he the oldest of
Its kind, und showing that "oan
sharks" existed In .ancient Egypt,
has been ndded to the Egyptlun

exhibits nt Field
Museum of Natuiul History.

on the paprus.
Uanslatcd by Dr. Nathaniel J.
Rlcch, reveal nn In-

terest rataof 100 per cent and
other harsh toim.t. An

of tho
"I, the Ensnnk--

homncu, belonging to tho Zeml
cemetery, havo borrowed fiom the
woman Nekhutcs 22 2 ai tabes of
wheat. I promise to repay this
loan wtlh 100 per cent lnteio.it,
making tho total duo 45 nt tabes
of wheat.

I promlso to repay
this loan with good,
chafflcss measured by
tho same standaid as was used In
making me this loan; and I fur
ther promlso to deliver tho said
wheat to tho house of tho woman
Nekhutes In the Zeml cemetery
without charges,by
tho last day of tho ninth month of
tho year 9 with no extensionsof

than In that or tho
American lass. If

the latter, Stanlawswould
mnko tho nose shorter and tho
chinbone broader than in painting
the Roosevelt group.

But, studying faces through the
years, this artist dis
cerns a trend away from tho broad
Dutch toward tho kind
of beauty put on page one by the
romances of tho Roosovclts.

IEVINE S

g Patterns

noo

New

New

Its

piomlssory

archaeological

Hieroglyphics

Philadelphia,

interrelat-
ion translation"

peasant-slave- ,

unadulterated
scedwheat,

present-da-y

roptcscntatlvo

LADIES9
COATS

Hundredsof women havo found to their great de-

light that Levines is the place to buy women's coats.
You too, will bo pleased with our great showing of
coats. If you aro accustomed to wearing tho very
bestyou will find that we have a coat thatwill servo
you for utility Wear. If you ure looiug for a stylish
yet coat be suro and see this selection
early tomorrow.

$10
LADIES'

FALL
MILLINERY

Turban
Scarf

Sets

$ 1
Shop

Levines

MKS. JOHN
f

(left), tho fiancee of Franklin
U:o'fcll, Jr. (center), nnd tho
daughterof tho president.

Ancient Egypt Had Loan Sharks,
PapyrusDated 109 B. C. Reveals
CHICAGO,

"Fuither,

transportation

depicting

countenance

expensive

IIOETTIGEH

time to be ginntcd.
'Fuithei, whatever I do not re

pay In what by tho aforesaiddato
will repay within tho following

month at the rate of 60 pieces of
silver per nrtaba

'Further, as lung as this note IS
In Nekhutes' possession I cannot
claim, unless I can show a re
ceipt, to have made full or partial
payment. Further, everything that

chains. w

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mt; Sprlnjr Ifcptt!

K. E. Ony is fn the hospital for
treatment.

Sidney John Chesserof Slantdn
underwent a lonsllcctomy Tues-
day morning.

Gordecn Tunhcll of Star rout
Stanton wan In the hospital for ait
operation for removal of (onslN
Tuesday, morning,

Justin Dnnner, son of Mr. and
Mrs, F L. Danner, was doing
about tho same Tuesdaynfternoon.

PUBLICRECORDS
nulMIng-- Permits

J. Y. Robb to make an extension
to tho Quene Theatre,cost $10,OCO.

Mrs, J, If. Whin to move a houje
from 1300 W..2nd to the end of W.
4th strcot, cost $10.

Doukhobors Trcfer Jail
NELSON, B. C. (UP) Doukho-

bors would rather go to Jail for a
month thnri pay a $10 fine. They
wero found guilty of keeping their
children nwny from school. One
of tho two sentencedsaid it wes
"against his conscience" to have
Ilia chlldicn educated.

-
C. E. Talbot was confined to hl.i

homo Tucsdny on account of ill
ness.

herewith pledged to Nekhutcs un
til I havo discharged my debt In
full. Fuither, If Nekhutcs brings
suit against mo for fnlling to meet
my obligation. I ndmlt additional
liability for any damages. Further,
tho ngont of Nekhutes Is hereby
authorized to deal with me and I
promise to follow his instructions
unreservedly and promptly at all
times."

HelpsPrevent

Vipuc I

IHO NDL

designed

W
wiimmi jjw

acquire

tflBnV

dfet haol nnil T&
Snow tire. Pulls you
through without

Especially
aid for noseand
upper throat, whera
most colds start.

N. R3ular Sut .30
DnikltQixntilSOt

VicksVa-tro-no-l
i now possess or shall ls "

wmm Iff ff ju V WKKKr SLJH fff K JBT

T onrf Tiirf rjjflll23Km.5M

Many Colds

For pas
sengercars

and trucks.
me see it!

Troy Gilford Tire
Service

214 W. 3rd St Bigr Spring, Texa
.41
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CameraViews Of EventsMnd PeopleIn The World'sNetos
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A'
fled Grots Publlo Htalth The ttork brought thla
Nurses enaaaedIn a ty younoater during the
phold spldemto In Ken-

tucky
hetghlh of Johnstown,1

tart for their Pa., flood, but Red Croin
rounds of vltltt. Red 'nuriti and hoipttala
Croit nurses, besides ,wor ready for auoh

?mfii year around work In aK 'emergencies.
Mfc!yl tnoat 700 communities,'--'

are called for disasterre-- 1

Afi lief and In apldemloe.
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Canteen workers
organized on a
volunteer basts
give such vital
help as this In
time of disaster.
These are mem-
bers of Spring-
field, Mass., Can-

teen Corps who
fed thousandsdur-
ing 1936 Spring

floods.
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Army bombers drop'pedfood on flood Isolated sections of Penn-
sylvania for the Red Crossduring 1936 Spring floods a dramatlo

phase of Red Cross disasterrelief.
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Through the Home
Hygiene and of
the courses of the
Red Cross thousands

better
Is a Red

Cross member
forjthe

baby.,
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Defensecounsel of Gen. Henry H. Dcnhardt, accusedof Wiling Mrs. Garr Taylor,
are shown in the New Castle, Ky., court room as planneda courseof action. Left to right;

Beckham Overstreet, John M. Berry and Rodes K. Myers. (Associated Photo)

Paso patrol team shown after pistol
possible right:

aiaiiinger
PressPhoto)
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health.
Junior

Brig. Verna
they

Press

...

'Through itsjvariedser
jf vices theJ&ed Cross
aids disasterstricken
safeguardsJifehelps
the needy trains ,torK
safety;protectspublic
health.yourMembership
in the Red Cross sup-port- s

Jhis service.
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Hundreds
Crossvolifnteers.wrlte
books braille

readers.Photo
shows W.P.A. worker

under
direction

Cross.

Douglas Fairbanks,American actor, wife, Lady
shown they arrived London after crossing

from York Queen Mary. With them a little
nephew niece Mrs. Fairbanks,Timothy Loretta

BIcck, greeted"them. (Associated PressPhoto)
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To 1 customs (above) Is winning the tourney of
agencies at Washington with a 777 out of a 900 score. Left tp E. L.

er, U. A. iooie ana u. u. uarainer. was nigh man anindividual oi
Ml out m 300. (Associated
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A. L. Troelstrup, enroute by kayak from Milk River. Alberta, to
New Orleans, Is shown, paddling along the Missouri river near
Kansas City enroute to the gulf. He said he left Milk River
July 1 and wants to reach the gulf by January 1. (Associated

FrM Photo)
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When you see this
sign it means
there Is a Red
Cross First Aid
ctatton close by,
where first alders
are trained to
treat the Injured.
This new service
of the Red Cross
has dotted the
nation's highways
with first aid
posts, In a drive
against the huge
death toll from
motor accidents.

v!&2&
--?;?

'During 1936 floods and torna-
does the Red Cross rescued,
fed, clothed, housed and gave,
medical aid to 131,000 families.
.Rescue workers shown at

Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

High on the mountainside, the Red
Cross first alder Is preparedto
treat the Injuries of the ski
Jumper. More than amillion per-
sons havo been trained In this
aid to the Injured work, and
approximatelythe same number

In water life aavlng.
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Mrs. Jacques A. L. Rotliay
(above), a recent house guest of
Mrs. Wallis Simpson, denied re-
ports before sailing from New
xork for Europe linking her and
ErnestSimpson, former husband
of King Edward's friend. (As-

sociated Press Photo)
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first Lieutenant Cleo R. Keen
above), was one of
tilled Md.. in
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Junior Red Cross
boys and girls of
Toledo, Ohio,, de-

vote spare,"hours
to repairing and
making toys
other children.
Eight million chil-
dren are enrolled
under the'banner
"I Serve" such
volunteerwork, i
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for

for

tax.
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This air view showd how the American steamer, Bessemer City,
looked after It ran aground on the rugged Cornish coast and broke
In two, the halves swinging at right angles. The entire crew of 33

and the ship's cat were saved. (Associated PressPhoto)
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two men
near Annapolis, A Howe, '"i..ge of Potato nui, is t. uwn as lie stoppedat Kansas

City his annual winteriie crash of a marine plane. on trip to Florida and observed ho wasseen, who was stationed at "going to quit expressing opinions." Tho
3uantico. Va.. formerly lived in observed "the world's in hnd , ufuiJlfX k
Moberlv, Mo. (Associated Pres riWkijr: "It orohablv wUl return to c'ommoa BTOsVremetime'
fio8' (Associated PressPhoto)
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Editor

Lucille
Comings - Goings- Doings TELEPHONE

By 11 o'Clock

728 CLUBS
'Mrs. Allen Is Hostess
For Two Bridge Clubs

Mrs1. Ed Allen was hostess to two
'brldgo clubg yesterday when who

intcrtalncd for tho Semper Fidelia
club in tho afternoon and tho Wed-
nesday Night club In tho evening.
Both arrairs wereneia at her home,

In the afternoon members show-
ered Mrs. Harry Adams with hand
kerchiefs In honor of her birthday
mnivcraary.Mra. j. n. biuo scored
high, Mi's,.. Charles Landers took
tho floating award and the hostess
won nt bingo.

Mrs. Glenn Athcrton was a tea
guest.

Club memberswere Mrs. Harry
Adams, Mrs. Frank Rutherford,
Mrs. Jim Chapman, Mrs. William
Dchllhgcr, Mrs. Charles Landers,
Mn.'J, N. Blue, Mrs. Francis Picr-so- n

and tfyo hostess.
Mrs. Blue will bo hostess on De

cember1.
Night rarty

At vtho night party Mr, and Mrs.
William Dchllngcr wcro the highest
.scoring couplo and George Crosth-wai- t

blngocd. Otto Peters substi-
tuted In tho brldgo games for Mr,
Crosthwalt who was unable to at
tend until late in the evening.

A refreshment plate was served
to Mr. and Mrs. Dehllnger, Mr. and
Mrs. Crosthwalt, Mr. and Mrs
Francis Plerson,Mr. Peters, and
tho hosts.

The Crosthwaltswill bo hosts for
this group nt the next party.

Mrs. W. O. Miller of Balrd It,
visiting with friends here.

Stomach GasSo Bad

SeemsTo Hurt Heart
"Tho eos on my tomArh w bad

X could not eat or aleep. Kvcn my heart
corned to hurt. A friend utrceitedTho tint- doee brought me relief.

Now. eat aa with aleep fine and never
felt better." Urn. J. Mller. Adlerlkaacta on stomach and HOTIt bowels.

Biles & Long Pharmacy, Inc.,
Cunningham & Philips, In Ackerly
py H. Haworth, Diugglst. adv.
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DENTAL ECONOMY

DR.
Btwa-SVl- lo, n, wm- -

JPtSL.

EMPTIES

EVERY SOCKET

IN THE HOUSE

One by one switches

lamp globes from one
room to He can't

to keep a sup-

ply of globes on hand and

as a result, his light'
ingfixtureshalf-empt- y and

his home halMightcd.

the embarrassment

of to rob 60ck

ct to fill by order.'

ing an of lamp

Practiceon
Music Begun

ay Choral Group
First work on Urn rlimiin num.

bcrs of tho Christmas wna
begun Mondpy evening; wh6n tho
choral section of tho Mucin Slnrlv,
Club met nt tho Crawford Hotel for
practk.eunderthe direction of Mrs,
Lttla Mao Carlton.

Men whq are members of tho
club are urgod to be presentat tho
next meeting on Monday.

Taking part In the practice wcro
Mrs. Joo ErncBt, Mrs. D. F.

Mrs. L. S. Mrs. Roy
Green, Mrs. Fred Mrs.
wuiaru nead, Mrs. Victor Flow-ellen- ,

Mrs. Vlrcil Smith. Mrs. J. T.
Allen, Mrs. Fred WhlUker, Mrs.
S. J. Gibson, Mrs. R. W. Ogdcn,
Mrs. n. c. Schurman.Mrs. Llll an
'Mime, Mrs. B. Lamun. Miss Vir
ginia L0I3 Ogdnn, Miss Elsa Willis,
Miss Kuby Bell. Miss Roberta. Gov.
Miss Edith Miss Frcddis
Atkins and Miss Lucille Rlx.

Conference Attendance
By

Rev. G. C. Schurman
Rev. G. C. pastor of

tho First Christian an-
nounced for attendance
at tho Young People's Conference
tit a recent meeting of tho Chris-M-

Entlcavoi.
Tho minister explained that

young profile of other denomina
Mode arc welcimo to loin the con
ference prot'ricd they follow tho
suggesteu ard pay
their own tuition fees.

Tho mooting I3 slated for a fjll
week next surr.'.ner to be held on
Scenic Driv-j- .

Mrs Glenn Golden returned this
morning fiom a two weeksvisit In
Wichita, Kan , and
Mich, where she was the guest of
relatives.

IBIg Spring's Sweet Air Dentist,

NOW, before Dental prices, like all
go sky high, is the time to

have your teeth to.

OUH FBICES FOR GUARANTEED FLATES,
BRIDGES and FILLINGS will please you.

he

one

COME SEE

210 Main St

Big Spring's Sweet 'Air Dentistg

HE

another.

remember

keeps

Avoid

having

another

assortment

pageant

McCon-ncl- l,

McDowell,
McGowan,

Hatchett,

Given

Schurman,
Crimen,

provisions

lcquiromnnu

Kalamazoo,

others,
attended

fitnKpa tt tvnlnrr flinw fliaf kifrn nut Tk,. Cn.ri. T.mn.- -j ... ... ...wi , Wj,. .,4,
.Carton can be filled withalry assortmentof lamp globes

you prefer, or with the Special-Assortm- ent of six globes

for $i;io.
j a

Cn.v.VuW4utt tacf - m

mif

Christmas
Pageant

Requirements

C. S. BLOMSH1ELD. Mtnagtr

Reading
And Writing

By John Stlby

The, excuse for going slightly
"llt'ry" on you today lies In tho fact
that tho subject Of Dane Farns--
worth Smith's "PiayB About the
Theatre In England" Is an ex
tremely umuelng one.

It will bo rememberedthat the
theaters of England wcro, closed
in 1C12 duo to tho Cromwclllan
blight, and remained closed
through tho Interregnum, that Is
until IGuO. Thcro were but two
patenteesoperating theaters after
this for some time, although it
must not bo supposed that there
wcro nut other places where dra
matic entertainment of a sort
might bo had.

And with the return of tho thea-
ter came a peculiarly fusty form
of hcfolr play, exemplified by Dry- -
don at nls worst. Tho stage,under
tho Rr&toi ation, wna set for some-
thing diverting, nnd strangely
enough, it came In a scriesof plays
dealing Inrgely with the theaterit
self, gcnoially In a satirical or
farcical sense, or in the manner of
travesty. Tt is Mr. Smith's idea to
trace these plays through to the
end cf their epoch, which came In
1730 with Fielding's "Author's
Farce," which created a seven
years fashion of enllrical force.

Mr. Sm'th ndmlts very frankly
that iho plays contain little of in
trlnslc merit hut contcnls that
they exemplify tho temper of their
time, and reflect perfectly the civ-

ilization which produced the tem-
per. T.'icy also poifo'in a some-
what sad function, which Is to
tiaco tho decline of the English
stage. Finally, they aie connected
Intimately with the great person
alities of the time. The first im- -
poitant documentwas the pioduct
of George Villleis anil his collab
orator", nnd it tcok eff Drydcn
Tc last play hefoic the licensing
act of 173Y Is Flclding'b "Euridice
Hlts'd," and that was dliccted
against Robert Walpplc.

And an an example of the curi-
ous facts pad deductions to be
drawn fiom Mr. Smith's book. It
may bo mjntioncd tnnfc Walpolo la
pretty generally believed one of
England'sgreat ministers,and that
Fielding latet wrote one of the
great novels in English. Thcie aie
innumciable quotations, innumer-
able rcferencer, and a marvelous
field for speculation "in "Plays
About the Theatre"'

"Plays About tho Tncatre," by
Dane Farnswoith Smith (Oxfoid).

William Lane " Sonny" Edwards
and RobFlowers, who are students
in Texas Technological college In
Lubbock aie hqre to spend the
holidays with their patents.

BBBBa1vCdBttiB1'bbbtIiSbvC'
Order this Spare Lamp

Carton with the Special

Assortment of Masdaglobes:

three two 100-wat-t,

anjl one ISO-wa- globes.
Price, $1,10,

U
lluliik
CMtfr
Cfacklwsb

STUDENTS! Get your entry blanl
for he Etsay Contest at our office.
HURRY Contest Closes Dec. 14.

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
A

Useful Little Initials
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By KU lit Oitlt
Fattcrn No. 312

We're all the same. No matter pleasure to your friends at Christ--

how much we like tho things that mas.

cost a Jot of money, there's always
a much more comfortable feeling
about the thing that required
thought ot effort or both. And the
rifts that arc really individual
well they are the bestOf all. Ini-
tials seem to help the most In giv-

ing that individual effect, even if
you buy your gift and then Just ap
ply the letters yourself. That's why
we are offering-- theso little alpha-
bets, because wo know you'll find
just dozens of places for them to
add that touch that will give such

Church SocietiesPlanFor Holiday
Contributions At General Meetings
Completion of plans for work to

bo done during the remainder of
tho month nnd tho first of tho next
was accomplished by. the Ercsby-tcila-n

Auxiliary nt, the business
nieetlng Monday nftcrnoon at the
chuich.

Mrs. W. C. Barnctt gao the de-

votional uslnc as STintuial ref--

cienrcs James 1 17 inclusive, giv
ing vaiious Thanksgiving thoughts

In the business session that fol-

lowed rppoits wcic mado by the
secretariesof causo3 nnd circle
chairmen. In connection with the
Christ'an Social Service ncveral
women of the church .iro assisting
in thi Tubcrculo3lj Sral Sale, ol o
utensils weie donated to the Wcl
fate Nursery. Theso women will
furnish 1 needy familv with neces
sary provisions for o Thank rivint;
:nealand plan a contribution to the
Tcx-Me- x building fund. The ri
phr.nd home box will bo packed nt
tho B'.blo study meeting to be held
on December 7,

Announroacrt of the men's ban
quft tonight was made and each
woman vms urged to attend with
her husband or fitend.

Mrs. C. W. Ounnlng'iamnnd Mrs,
H. H. Moser wcro appointed to
nervo on tho visiting: committee for
December.

Two new membcis. Mi 8. N. M
McNow and Mrs. J. E. Pillchctt,
attended in addition to Mts. It. V.
Middleton. Mrs. W. C. Barnctt, Mre.
H. G. Foosheo, Mrs. Sam Baker,
Mrs. N. J Allison, Mrs, E. L. Bai--
rlck, .Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr., Mrs.
D. A. Koons, Mrs. D. F. McConnell,
Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mis. O. D. Lee,
Mis. Neill Hlllia, Mrs C. W. Cun
ningham, Mrs. H. H. Moser, Mi.,
A. A. Porter and Mr3. Lea Potter,

First Baptist W.M.u!
Final arrangementsfor the Lot

tie Moon Week of Praver wcro
madeby tho First Baptist Women's
Missionary Union at a meeting
Monday, who also made provisions
for Thanksgiving' and Christmas
contributions to the needy.

Tho weok of prayer is to begin
at '2 o'clock Monday afternoon at
U10 church and the attendanceof
each member is urged. Thanksgiv
ing offerings will be msdo to the
Margaret fund, also to tho poor.
and tho Christmascontributions to
go to the Buckncr Orphanagowill
Include, clothing and monetary
donations.

Mrs. F. F. Gary gave tho devo
tional and reportedon the Mineral
Wells convention and also rn
World's Preaching Mlss'ons which
sho attended in Dallas after which
Mr3. Kyla piackerby told of wcrk
bolng done by tho young people's'
department.Mrs. E. C. Scarborough
was elected 'pianist.

Attending wore Mrs. George Gen-
try, Mrs, F, F. Gary, Mrs. B. Rea-
gan, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, Airs.
Frank Boyle, Mrs. C. S. Holmes,
Mrs, J, P. Dodge, Mrs, It, V, Jones,
Mrs, Tom Cantrell, Mrs. Theo An-
drews, Mrs. C. K, Blvings, Mrs. R.
V. Hurt. Mrs. H. G. Hayward, Mrs.
E. C, Scarborough, Mrs. L. I. Stew-
art, Mrs, J. C. Douglass, Mrs. Kyle
Blackerby, Mrs. R, E. Day, Mrs.
J, J, Strickland, Mrs. C, C. Coffee,
Mrs. C. W. .Norman, Mrs. K. S.
Beckett, Miss Myrtle Stamps,and
Ira Powell,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Crrath have
returned from Colorado where
they have been visiting with Mrs.
breath's mother.

1110 pauuin cnvuiupu cumuiua
twelve hot-Iro- n transfer patterns,
each one containing a complete al-

phabet, together wtih easy-to-u-

dcrstand illustrated directions,
with diagram to aid you.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 342 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
covci service and postage.Addiess
Big Spring Herald, Necdlowork
Dcpt., P. O. Box 206, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1936, by The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

Mrs. C. E. Thomas
Is ProgramLeader
At Methodist Meet

Mrs. C. E. Thomas was in charge
of the program Monday when Cir
cle 3 of the Women's Missionary
Society of the Fiist Methodist
chuich was hostess for the mis

onary study.
"Geometry for the Christians"

was the topic of tho devotional led
by Mr3. K. W. Beavers.

Subject of the afternoon was
Living Together for Christian So

cial Order,' which was given in
parts taken by Mrs. C. A. Bicklcy,
Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, Mrs. W. E.
Plunkett, and Mrs. C. E. Thomas,

Circle No. 1 reported nine pres-
ent; No. 2, bIx; No. 3, six, and No,
i, six.

Following tho meeting the mem--
bars part ally packed a box for the
deaconess at Laredo who will use
tho contents for her rural worlc

Presentfor the session wcro Mrs.
Fox Stripling, Mrs. J. R. Manlon,
Mrs. C. K. Talbot, Mrs. M. L. Mus
grove, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. J. S
Nabors, Mrs. E. C. Master,Mrs. Ida
rtowland, Mrs. W. F. Runyrn, a
visitor, Mrs. J. S. Sloan, Mrs. C. A.
Bicklcy, Mrs. L. W, Beovers, Mrs.
Victor Flewollen, Mrs, Walter Cun-dif- f,

--Mis. S. P. Jones, Mrs. F. V.
Gates, Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs.
N. W. McClesky, Mrs. Iva Hunoy-cut-t,

n new member, Mrs. W, E.
Plunkett, Mrs. C. E. Johnson.Mrs.
R. L. Warren, Mrs. J. C. Walts,
Sr., Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs. W. A.
Miller, Mrs. C. E. Thomas, and Mm.
Pascal Buckner.

Christian Women Pack
Box For Fowler Homo

Members of the Women's Coun--1-1

of tho First Christian Church
romplotcd packing tho box for tho
Juliet Fowler Orphan's Home nnd
quilted when they met Monday
afternoon.

Thoso participating In tho wrrk
wcro Mrs. G, a Schutman, Mrj.
J. L. Mllnur, Mrs. T. J. Green, Mrs.
Gcorgo W. Hall, Mra. J. T. Allen
and Mrs. Hairy Llvs.

MUSIC CLUB NOTICK
Music Study Club members will

mrot at 3:30 o'clock Wednesday
nftcrroon Tn tho No. One club--
room of the SettlesHotel with Mrs,
J. W. Maddfy as leader. Subject
of study will to "Tho Classic

Mr, and Mrs. Marlon Edwards
aro in Fort Worth on a business
mission.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
Just I'houo 4U
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PEACOCK
BEAUTY SIIOPJPK

1603 Scurry
l'hono 128

TIuraksctvUlK spechU
AH Wads of Beauty

Work

LOUISIANA PIONEER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

The death of Mrs. John Vines,
74, mother of CharlesVines of this
city, at Stsper,La., Nov. 10, marked
tho passing of one of Louisiana's
pioneer residents. Mrs. Vines sue
cumbedat tho homo of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. L. C. Sweat, following a
year's Illness, Burlnl was madeat
Mora, La., beside tho prnvo of her
huftbnnd, who died thirteen years
ago. Two children, Chnrlea Vines
of Big" Spring and Mrs. L. C.
Sweat of Slepcr, near Alexandria,
La., survive, besides fifteen grand-childte- ri

and a number of great
grandchildren. Another daughter,
Mrs. Leola Sanderson,wifo of Dr.
Sanderson,head of Charity hos
pital in ShrcVcport, La., died sev
eral years ri;o.

Mrs. Vines was born In Natchi
toches, La., on Oct. 18, 1S02 Mr.
nnd Mrs, Charles Vinci of this city
wcro in attendance) nt the funeral.

.
TO HFONSOU CARNIVAL

Pathfinder's Class of tho First
Christian Church will sponsor n
carnival this evening to becin at
8 o'clock.

A mock wedding will bo featured
in addition to Bccrul Mdcshows.

Tin1 rntertnlnment In to bo held
in the church bacmsnt for which
a small admission charge v. Ill be
made.

Jumbo

New Crop Navel

Large Firm

Largo 14 oz. Bottle

9 Oz.

One Lb. Can

Pure Fork

All Flavors

Rose Mary

English

1

Existing Pardons
Board To Be Given

Authority
AUSTIN, Nov. 21 (UP) Thead

vlsory Texas pardon board will be
given the same authority In refus
ing pardons that the1 new official
board Will have on February 1,

Gov. JamesV, Allred said today.
The attorney Ereneral's donart--

ment has ruled tho constitutional
amendmentlimiting the governor's
pardon power will not be effective
until February 1 when terms of
the new board begin.

Allred said that he had urged
adoption of tho nmendmont, con
siders Its adoption tho people's will
nnd will let tho advisory board
pass on all applications until the
new board can act.

"Nlnety-nln- o per cent of clemen
cies I havo granted havo been on
recommendation of the board," A1N

red said. "From now on 11 will be
100 per cent.

"Of tho 1,500 clemencies I have
Issued, I havo had one man who
attempteda serious crime after re-

lease. That man had becen,given a
furlough when Ire had only six
months left to serve. On tho other
hand I think the state has had a
good Investment in citizenship In
lho other coses. I doubt seriously
If a first offender should serve

SPBBLgysv f

SpecialPricesFur Wednesday
Choice pressedand Drawn Lb.

Turkeys 19

Celery

Lettuce

Catsup
Imperial

Folgcr's

More

Each

Dozen

es 2le

4

14
2 For

Mince Meat 15c

Coffee
Lb.

Lb.

Sausage

Jello

28c

23c
Each

5c
Ft.

GrapeJuice16c
Lb.

Walnuts 23c

ow

Tomato

HerHliey's Lb,

Lb.

410 MAIN

Cape Cod

Select

Dixie Lee

more than a year. That usually re-

forms hjm. If ho stays longer ha
may ba hardened."

MADE A TEH-YEA- R

TEST WITH ALL-BRA- S

Say ood-by- o to the Headaches,
tho low spirits, tho sIceplcssneM
thatoften follow common fconstlptv
Hon. Justread this letter:

"In 1928. I started miner All-Bra- n.

And now, after ten years,
during' which I havo put
All-Bra- n to a 'long-- , hard test, I
am writing you this letter. It is
betterto cat this food and bein con-
dition, than to resort to

Bernard Altmnn, C3 Goodala
Road, Mattapan,Mass.

All-Bra- n will help
you too. Its "bulk" absorbsmois-
ture within tho body, forms a soft
mass,gontly cleansestho system.
Testsprovo it is safoandeffective.

All-Bra- n is fwamnfeed'.Try it
a week. If not satisfactory, your
money will bo refunded by tho
Kellogg; Company.

Justcattwo tablcspoonfalsdaily.
Either as a cereal, or in recipes.
How much better to uso this food
than to take patentmedicines. Buy
All-Bra- n at your grocer's. JIado
by Kellogg in Battlo Creek,

We will be closedall day

Thursday Shop early
and get a goodly supply

of these items for your
Thursdaydinner.

17 Oz. Can Cranberry

ChoiceYellow

Battatias
Libby's 9 Oz. Can 2 For

Pineapple15c
Choice,

HE

Kellojrg's

laxatives."

Kcllogps

cranberries17

Oysters
i

m
Libby'H No. 2 Can A. l

Pumpkin 9c
Campbell's

Soup
Yellow (

Onions 3c
Extra Fancy Large Size

One

1

for

Dozen

Pint

Lb.

DozeH

Apples 29c

Cocoa

Chocolates 25c
FUIX ASSORTMENT fruit cake ingredients

V,

12c

mMlJM rLVi 1:1
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lng .ts own editorial opinion.
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Hon of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
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HARMONY IN AUSTIN
Way in which the speakershipraceof the legislaturehas

quieted down, with the apparentagreementthat Rep. R. W.
Calvert of Hillsboro will be elected, is a strong indication
of both harmony andeffective work in the 45thregular ses-

sion, according to The Herald'sAustin correspondent.
' The housewill elect its speakerat the first businessses-

sion when it organizes January 12. Based on Calvert's
claim of a majority of pledges, no other candidateslikely
will permit his nameto be presented.

An uncontested election of a speakerstarts the legisla-
ture off quickly and harmoniously on its 120-da- y session
and leaves a much better feeling of cooperation than fol-

lows a sharply contested race for the office.
Calvert is a good friend of Gov. JamesV. Allred. His

election, to be assumedfrom the presentstatus of affairs,
will increase the alreadyexcellent cooperation between the
legislature and the governor'soffice.

The most.vital function of the speakeris in appointing
the chairmen'of a dozen important committees. The chair-
men do not decide the fate of bills, btu have 'substantial
weight in guiding the course of measuresin committee so
thatthe housewill get a chanceto act upon them.

Particularly in 1937 will the selection of the chairmen
of the appropriationsand revenue and taxationcommittees
be important. The appropriationscommittee must consid
ermeasuresto restore statesalariesto something like what
they were before the depression legislatures cut them to
pieces.

At presentthe Texascapital facesthe pleasing prospect
of a harmonious, effective start-of- f of the 45th legislature,
and a period of unexcelled cooperation between executive
and legislative branches ofthe government.

Mari About Manhattan
-- Bx Georee Tucker- -

NEW YORK One of the major benefits of the new
dramaseasonhasbeen the clearing-u- p of a pertinent ques-
tion. I mean,we are no longer in the dark as to how a
Hamlet must behave on Broadway in order to satisfy the
metropolitanreviewers.

He must, first, over-ac- t. Then he must rant and rave
like a lunatic andcleave the air with a battle-ax- e aswell as
with horrid speech, leapinglike a mountain goat from one
emotional peak to another. Finally he must read into the
charactera degree of lunacysuch as not even Shakespeare

mself.imagined. Theseare the 'musts in order success
fully to sEage "Hamlet" on Broadway. Emulate theseand

yp0jmn. beexaltedto the disparagementof all others.
ieasf recenthistorv indicates asmuch. I am think

, -- .. Le tu :- -i" . :- - ijtuyv u ivxi. uuiiii uie.uuu, ui uiaLiuKui-ii-- u uvci-uulu- i,

.camefrom London to play the title role in Mr. Guthrie
lnirtp'ii n nmi-fm- n nf "Rnnnlnr " Mt- - liiAiariirl nolintrAC

" irT ifching if not tradition and so he plays Hamlet as two
cemwreaot aisunguisneaover-acto- rs Deioremm navepiay--

K"1"J'$he part The New York critics were charmedby this
" and sanghim a hymn of such lyric sweetnessthat

yTX it should besetto music. Were Mr. Gielgud to over--
" L-i- Py other play as he doesm Shakespearethe critics
"""themselves would be the first to hoot him off the stage.

And that's what I can't figure out. Why is Shakespeare
I exemptfrom the temperancedemanded ofeveryother play-wrieh-t?

P Howard'sTone Quieter

U

Alter Air. uieigua cstaDiisnea nimseitat tne Jmpire
theater,Leslie Howardbroughthis production of "Hamlet"
to the Imperial. But Mr. Howard doesnot throw an epilep-
tic fit every time he opens his mouth, and bo the reviewers
wereunable to seein him any of the "verve andconsummate
fire" so plenteously found in Mr. Gielgud.. Mr. Howard
fancies that one can love one's mother without shouting
it from the third balcony, but this, of course, is a fallacy
andthe soonerhe realizes it the happierhe will be.

I have always thought that Shapespeariancharacters,
at leastoccasionally, should speak in modulated tones, and
I have always hopedthat some day somebody would give
U3 a Hamlet in whom we could believe. Hamlet, after all,
was a moody creature (in no sensemad at the beginning)
and I suspect that the over-hast- y marriageof his mother
had more to do with his despondency than themurder of
his father. '

If Hamlet actually achieved madnesshe approached it
in measuredsteps,and h'e certainly wasn't crazywhen the
ilrst curtain rose ... at least,he wasn't in my understand
Ine of tho play, nor in eslie Howard'sinterpretationof it,

But Mr. Gielgud, in the first scene,Bhows us a Hamlet
alreadywrecked by emotional violence. It is unreal to me
thatone could attain such a fenzy at that point without
tltau and there wreaking vengeanceon whomever he had
condemned.

Hard To Understand
Let me makeit clearthat I am not disparagingGielgud.

The critic liked him and so all power to him. Nor am I
carrying the torch for Leslie Howard. It is simply that I
am unable to understandhow a presscould be so over
whelmingly againstwhat seems to me the most satisfying
'amiet" uroaaway nag seen, it may be that 'Howard's

personal following will be strong enough to pull him
trough, although few plays ever survive the lambasting
viitd upon this one,

Jf Howard falls, it seems to me the theatershall have
MB, ppnxrup. e omt'uuug jme u una never ueiure unu

pertwpsmay neverbaveaajs.
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NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS ....
Fight to control boom expected

In n j car.
Madrid embassymovo jiiivch way

for recognition.
ItrC continuation for3 yenr held

likely.
D.nlcs hinted 'for bigger diplo-

matic post.

Affirmative Negation
WASHINGTON, NOV. 24. ThO

Ropsovclt rcorgnnlzers hero havo
been loath to say It, but they all
expect tnry will liavo to emtio a
boom movement within tho next
year or so.

Tho president, for example, was
askedbefaro ho left whether ho ex
pected sharp 'prlco Increases. Ho
whely ducked tho question, with
the facetious advice that tho ques
tioner should "ask some stcck ex
change house."

But no flrnior official announce'
ment of tho expectations could
hnvo been conceived than the neg
ative ono made a low days latnr
by Governor Ecclos of federal re
serve. He said his boardwas con
sidering a further increaso of re
serve requirements, wcll-insplr-

news accounts simultaneously an-
nounced tho increasewould proba
bly bo maderight after tho Christ
mas holidays.

As there would ijo no reasonfor
Increasing lescrvo requirements
unless Governor Eccles Is antici
pating a bcom-Hk- e demord for
bank credit, ho seemed to say back
wards what President Roosevelt
nnd his otherreorganizes have de
clined to sHto frontwards.

The straplo truth In everyone
scentJ what IS coming ond Eccleo
Is holing to be able to handle It
by taking n few wlso crcilt ntitches
In time.

Aims
The st.ito department movo to

get tho embassy outof Madrid
was officially ascribed to lack of
faith In the aim of rebel aviat-
ors. ' .

Tho rebelshave repeatedlyprom-
ised they wruld not bomb the
diplomatic zono In Madrid, but
there Is somethingabout the latin
gun sights which discouragescon-

fidence of ovcryono. within range.
It Is an old Spanish custom to
shoot at ono thing nnd hit another,

Of onuise, evacuationof the em
bassy will qlsn make iho switch
of recognition from tho loyalists to
the rebels very smooth, pleasant
and socially corroct. By moving
our diplomats out of mm lance.
the state department! Is also mov
ing them out of tho loyalists camp.
After tho rebels takn tho capital,
our boys can be moved back in
again, without seeming to be fall-
ing on General Franco's nick.

Of course, the departmentnsvnh,
nevah thought of that.

Early Birds
Squads of now fresh congress-

men who matriculated in the last
election have been wandering
through tapltol conMors the last
few dnvs Thcv havo hastenedto
look over their new jobs before tho
official count of tho ballots Is com
pleted. Otlnr freshmen who have
not yet urrlvod me said t havo
gono off on vacations away from
home.

An owlish senator explained the
migration.

"Tho fillowti who won tho pri
mariesthis venr wero the ones who
made the most promises, hesain,
"Now they ,aro uloclcd, they are
just trying to get away from those
they promised.

Hatchet-buria-l

EVENING, NOVEMBER

Treasury Secretary Morgenthau
lias announcedhe will not object
to congtefs continuing the HFC
for another year, rno announce
ment wna niailo a few clays nftor
tho nows was told in hls upot that
Morg'ntlnu had a nanKe.ring iu
bolih tho HFC nc woll nc its

rhalrman, Jnsro Jones,nhd absoib
tho former, but not the Mqr, In

his own well-ru- n treaaury depart--

jnont
What It means is tnai moreen

thau has suppressedhis hankering
hv renumt from higher up. 'ine
hatchets unsheathed by Morgen
thau nnd Jonesaro now to be bur-
led, but not so dcoply that they
ennnot be dug un next year, wncn
Morgenthau will make another,
nnd nrobablv a more successful.
effort to handle the liquidation of
tho RFC.

Mm renthnu sneaka only ex
cathedra, or. at any rate, only
after hearing from Cathedraacross
tho street in the White House.

Consenuently. you may look for
ward, to tho following two devel-
opments, Just as surely as If Roos--

. ti..i L..Im..T. fltA nti

nouncement Instead of Morgen
thau.

(A) Tho RFC will continue an
other year.

(B) The president's monetary
powers will" ba renewed for two or
three years.

Diplomatic Shake-up-?
Don't go too strong on the as

sumption that Joe Davlcs will be
ambassadorto Russia for any
great length of time. Daves was
slated for a bigger diplomatic post,
and bIUI Is. However, Moscow
was the only one open at the mo
ment,

Thete has been some talk of
making him undersecretary of
state, but Mr, Roosevelt Is said to
believe a career manshould have
that job. He was also candidate
for the Paris ambassadorshipat
the time Bill Bullitt got It, A re
organization in the diplomatic
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28 Sort drink:

rolloq. HTRiALilJAIH
si. Dry STAYEDiBOWLER

22. Indian wig warn
24. Make tact

down
33. The nightin-

gale: poetic
IS. Regain
3S. Trouble
39 Irate
40 Decay
41. Biblical king
42 Courses
44. Excluded
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CL Pioneer
C3 Went up
64 Urged on
66 Large
67 Formerly
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a stream
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corps after Inauguratfon
brlnsr him Paris.

f"

b
Kind

tolume

Kind

Several things to have
caused recent soaring of Da-vie- s'

stock on the White House ex
change. Ho Is supposed to have
worked tho old republican squeeze
play upon well-to-d- o democratic
officeholders for campaigncontrib-
utions. Some say he turned over
a neat $10,000 to Farley by merely
Inviting office-holde- rs could
afford It to contribute one year's
salary to the campaignfund. Also,
he Is Bald to have originated one
of thoso $1 campaign clubs, thus
demonstratinghis versatility In col-
lecting from rich poor alike.

makes his appointment to
Moscow wholly appropriate, as
there Is the matter of the czarlst
debt pending there.

NORTH MANCHESTER, ind.
(UP) A movementhas been start
ed to erecta comfortable shel
ter for John Newman, a
old Indian and former chief of the
powerful Mlamls who on.ee claimed

territory, Newman Is living In
a shack.

i
FORT WORTH (UP) Local

court attaches believed a new rec-
ord for long-distan- citation In
civil suits was set month, when
papers mailed to mission-
aries In Shanghai,China. The suit
Involves a 12,000 note

3. Grafted: her
aldry

4. A considerable
number

E. Poem
6. Gave back
7. Siberian river

Else
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Moves of paper

1. board
2. to to

bus'sships Mars
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13. fits one Inside
another

18. Small Qsh
20. Again- -

23. Malign
26. Plant of the
. westernU. S.
27. Jurisdiction:

Early Eng-
lish law

23. Box
29. State bordering-o-

Lako Erie
30 Thinness
32. Uenup of the

beet
34 Sign
35. Garbed

unhand
37 Tablets
40. Liberated
4J itucKy pin-

nacle
44. Tube for con

veying liquid
45. Rose-shape-d

ornament
47. Revoke
49. Cognizant
GO Courage
CI More prevalent
52 Salamander
54 Jumbledtype
56 Real held

In fee simple
67. Half prefix
58. Allowance for

60 Moisten
62 City In Holland
65. southern state;

abbr.
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TRAIN, PLANE

BUS SCHEDULES

T&V DepartingTimes
EASTBOUND

No. 12 R b. m
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. B , n:30 p. m.

WESTBOUND
No. 11 ,,,,,, 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:40 a.m.

Dus Departing Times
EASTBOUND

G:20 a.m.. 0:20 a.m.. ul:05 a.m..
7:35 p.m, p.m.

WiSSTUUUND
12:25 a.m.. 4:23 a.m.. 11 a.m..

4:23 p.m., 8 pm,

prefix

estate

wasto

NORTHBOUND
7:15 a.m., 7:10 p.m.

SOUTHBOUND
7:15 a.m., 11:05 a.m., 8 pm.

l'lane Departing Time
EASTBOUND at 8 p.m.

Minneapolis Uulldlur Up

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (UP)
An Increaseof more than CO per
cent In value of building construe
tlon In Minneapolis for the first 10

months of 1930 as, comparedwith
the same period in 1033, is report
ed by City Building InspectorLouis
'H, Clouslng.

S3ffBWiW?wja fkvfri&i

Tight Control
CurbsFlorida
Fruit Surplus

Commission Acts To Help
Growers, Shippers

And Canncrs
LAKELAND, Fla., Nov. 24. (UP)

Florida's million-dolla- r citrus In
dustry is operating under a "czar"
In tho form of nn com
mission which regulates tne quan-
tity ot fruit that may be shipped
each neek.

Tho commission, a body elected
and backedby fruit growers, ship-
pers and canncrs, meets almost
dally here to listen to pleas of Uiose
engaRcd In the Industry, to rulo on
their problems and to foimulate
ironclad regulations which aro to
work for tho betterment of all.

Eaily In tho season tho Eastern
marKci was glutted with grape
fruit. Prices hardly repaid freight
costs end many growers were al-
ways In the "red books" of their
shippc ra.

Grapefruit Maximum Set
The commission changed that

early In October.
It began prorating grapefruit

shlrlments telling growers and
shippers how much fruit could be
sent out weekly. Soon after, the
Eastern prlco had been stabilized
The prorate allotment for each
week then advanced to approxi-
mately COO' cars.

Tho commission dotormlnos
weekly how much each grower will
ship. Each grower and shipper is
reglstprcd. Hi3 registration Indi
cates tho size of his crop, when It
will mature and how much he
wants to ship.

Considering all these factors, tho
commission then authorizes ship
ments lor ono week, Tho next
week the process is repeated.

Studies Mid-We- Market
Tho commission Is scclclnc now--

,er to prorate shipmentsto tho East
coast una tn the Midwest, so that
a slight slowness In the Eastern
mnrkrt may be eliminated. Cheap
er f reign t lates to coast markots
throw most of thn crop thrre. Few
shippers aro willing to pay the
higher rates to send their crops
to unicogoand tho Mldwrst, where
competition Is keen from fexoji.

ino commission encourages
email groweifl to form pools so that
their pmall prorate allotmentsmay
bo lumped together and shipped
moro cheaply, enabling them to
make larger shipmentsat less fre-
quent Intervals.

In addition to tho work done.
through. aniL for the. commlss'on,
tho AAA Is buying all surplus
grapefruit for consumption byfed
eral relief agencies, It pays 46
cents n, box for gtapofrult In car--
imd lota and stipulates that 31
cents of this amount go to the
grower,

Llttlo ftrotvera Aided
Small surpluses of the little

growers are trucked to rntlheads,
whero they are packed In frolght
cara and disposed of to the .AAA,
which makes no purchasessmaller
than carload lots.

Under dliectlon of tha commis
sion a special shippers' committee
Is Investigating means ot trans-
porting fruit to the Midwest Other
than by rail. Tho practicability of
moving the crop by Mississippi
bargo lines and by trucks is being
etudlcd.

Orange Shipment Watched
As yet the commission has made

niR'.its of tungerltus and oranges.
It merely prohibits the shipment
et inferior fruit. However, if the y
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

Ond Insertion: flc lino, 0 Uno minimum. Each succea-alv-o

Insertion: 4c lino. Weekly fate: $1 for 5 Una

minimum; 3c per lino per Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
-- rate: $1 per line, no chango In copy. Readers: J0c per

, line, per issue. Card of thanks,Bo per lino. Tf n point
light face typo as doublo rate Capital letter llnea
double regular rate. i

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays 11 A. M.
Saturday , 4P.M. f

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order,
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first uwr-tio- n.

Tclcphono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

JLost andI'ountl
LOST Fcfnalo wire-haire- d terrier,

whito with tan cars, tan right
eye, four black spots on bouy.
Howard, no questions asked.
Phono 11D7, or apply at 1606
Gregg.

Personal
BEWARE LOW VITALITY It can-ll- y

tired, nervous, exhausted.
Toko OSTREX Tonlo tablets.
Contain raw oyster lnvlgoratora.
Put now life in every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call
write Collins Bros.

3 Travel Opportunities S

DRrVTNG to Dallas Wednesday.
Return Sunday.Room for two or
threo to share gas and oil ex-
pense. Phone 209.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abtlonc. Texas

Instruction
GAME wardens nro requested to

arrest anyono found hunting on
our premiseswithout written per
mission. U. E. Anderson, A. IS,
Ford.

Woman's
TONSOR Beauty Shop; permanents

51.00 up to $5; 120
Main; call 125.

market slows, such steps may be
taken.

Tho amount of fruit It knows
growcis havo to move and tho re-
ports it receivesfrom various mar-kct-

on citrus prices aie the deter
mining factors In tho amount of
frvlt tho commission'allows to be
chipped each week.

Not only Joes tho
serve n3 a market agen
cy, but It Is tho means by which
representativesof the Industry co
operate. L. P. KIrkland Is its
chairman.

Column

guaranteed;

commission
regulating

Predicts Bill
To Eliminate
FarmTenancy

ConnallyIndicatesMeasure
Will Have Administra-

tion Backing
DALLAS, Nov. 24 (UP) U. S.

SenatorTom Connally forecast that
a bill seeking to end farm tenancy
would be the most important mat
ter for legislation In the next con
gress, with administration backing.

"Tho Bankhead farm tenancybill
provides a plan for tenants to buy
tho and they till, with long time
payments at low Interest," ho ex
plained. "Although tho Interest
rates havo sot been specified, I un
derstandthey will be ns low as two
or two and a half per cent."

Ho pointed out that tho problem
of farm tenancy had increased
from 37 to 57 per cent In Texas
since 1880.

"It presents a shameful condi
tion," ho said, "and wo find from
a survey that 70 per cent of tho
choice cotton acreagoof tho state
la farmed by tenants."

Connally came hero for a jubilee
program at the Texas Centennial
exposition, celebrating tho national
democratic victory.

Tho senator said there was little
prospect of NRA being restored,
but asserted that there was need
for somo sort of legislation regulat
ing hours and that "there may be
some effort to regulato working
conditions by shortening the day
nnd the week."

'There will probably be a bill on
crop Insurance, be added, "and the
war finance committee'sbill to take
the profit outof war iiy making In
dividuals and firms keep their pro
fits at normal during war. It also
will provldo for drafting of Indus-
try as well as men during war."

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Suits 213-16--

Lester fisher Building
1'hono 501

igjank

TRADE MARK,
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Malo
WANTED Good radiator rcpaij

man at once. Good propositlor
for tho right man. Apply at 30)

East 3rd St., Big Spring.

12 Help Wanted Female U.
ACTIVE Church or Sundayschool

worker to make religious canvas.
Position, 2 months, salary $75.00.
Give church and phone. Write
Box GCP, Herald.

FOR SALE

21 Office Si Store Eqp't 21
GROCER fixtures for sale. Scales,

cash register, candy cases, shelv-
ing, and counters. Will sell all or
any part. W. J. Woostor, P. O.
Box 820, Colorado, Texas.

26
FOR SALE Button machine. Ari

ply at United Dry Goods Store.
FOR SALE Malzo heads and

threshed oats. J. V. Morton,
John Deere Dealer. 403 Runnels
St.

DIRT FOR SALE CHEAP Seo
superintendentat new Post Of-
fice job.

31

WANTED TO BUY

2G

31
WANTED TO BUY Plain, clean,

cotton rags. Be per lb. Apply at
Herald office.

J2

FOR RENT

VICE convenient apartment for
couple only. 410 JohnsonSt.

THREE-Roo- m unfurnished apart
ment for rent. Apply at 607
Lancaster.

THREE -- room apartment' Good
garage.Conveniently located. A.
G. Hall, 1401 Scurry. Phono 416.

THREE 100ms and bath: clean.
new, close tn; well furnished.
J25.00 and no utilities paid. Call
257 or 598. .

THREE furnished rooms: coudIq
or small family; bills paid; 130.
803 East 12th. -

34 Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms'. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.810

NTOE, large, front bedroom:' nd--
jolnlng bath. 600 Scurry Street.

BEDROOM for 1 or 2 gentlemen.
Close In. Apply at 402 Lancaster
St. after 6:30 p. m.

35 Rooms & Board S5
JIOOM and board; personal laun--
.iry iree; oo Main St.
36 Houses 38
FIVE-Roo- m furnished house. 1705

Gregg. Call 376 or after 6 p. .
335 at Douglass Hotel.

39 Business Property 39
BRICK storagespace for rent. 100

uonau. Telephone 258. CaU for
Cook.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale
FOR SALE Two-roo-m house, 1107

join at. Apply at 103 East 17th.
after '6:30 p. m. .

48 Farms & Ranches
BIsco school. 172 acres In farm;
plenty of water; well Improved.
Seo Bill Heidy at BIsco School.
14 miles due noith.

CLASS. DISPLAY

F. H. A. LOANS

TO

Miscellaneous

Miscellaneous

Apartments

BUILD
REFINANCE
REPAIR

34

46

48

O. E. Ausbau& Co.
Dial 4021 Hotel Cactus Bldg.

Han Aiifeln. Texas

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4UT0S

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOREMSRSON
Rltz Theatre Building

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened ,

cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS ,

to salariedmen and wom-
en who have steadyemploy,
ment.

A local company,
satisfactory service.

rendering

SECUEITY
FINANCE COMPANY

J. B. Collins, Her.
120 E. 2nd PhoneMe

,
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if I Tlje Wrong Murderer

Chapter 3d
JIMMY HOUSE

Mahony was filled with forobod-Inf- e.

Numbor 518 St. John' Wood
k florid was the houca where ho had
left Lawson'a crooks tlod up. Would
Ituth bo there When ho told

Kennedy arrived?
jit n quarter of nn hour they hnd

arrived, hnd sprung up the steps,
and found tho front door sllrrhtly
open. They went In; tho houso
was silent.

Inspector Kennedy flashed his
torch In front of him. Tho

first room they entered was the
dr$wlnj;-roo- In which Mahonyi
had left tho two bound crooks. On
the floor wcro plccoa of the rope
which Mahony had used to tlo .'ie
two men. Tho rope had been cut.

Inspector Kennedy oxamlncd It,
frowning. Sergeant Dawklna ut
tered nnd exclamationand stooped
and picked up something from a
corner.

"Hallo!" ho said. "This looks as
thotfgh sho'a been here."

Ho held out a woman's bag.
Tho bag was Ruth's; the con-

tents proved that. But ncltho;- - Ruth
nor 'anybodyelse was In tho house.

"I wonder whul'a happened to
her?" said Inspector Kennedy In
n worried tonp. "Havo you an
Jdeaa on the subject, Mnhonv?"

For ' a momont-- Mahony did not
answer. His heait was full of fear.
for Ruth. So far as he could se,
only one thing could have hap-
penedto her.

"I'ni ufrald she's fallen Into tho
hands kidnapping leirloly Though,

" u nis
Inspector Kennedy nodded.
"Havo you any idea whore thev

could havo taken her?" he naked
"None at all," answered Mahony.
Thcro a pause. Then In-

spector naked another question.
"Whero does lawson come Into

all tlsia? What is mc-in'n- of
reference station, a his

Ho minutes
kidnapping hlmelf
hony briefly.

"What Lawson?" ex-
claimed 'Inspector in an
voice. "Have you proof of your
statement" '

"Not a scrap," answered Maho-
ny. "If you accused him, lie'r only
laugh your face. after you'd
left houso he'd make arrange-
ments to have quietly mur-
dered. Think over.

I was pretty Lawson
head gang. told en

that Bassett.
immediatelytold Lawsrn.

WIthfn about an hour cn

telephoning Lawson this
morning Bassctt's house f at
tacked by armcl gunmen. Doesn't
that strika you as peculiar?"

peculiar," agreedInspector
Kennedy dryly.

silent for a time, thlrk-in- g.

Mahony's statement surprised
altogether

believe Inspector
Kennedy locked Mahony very
keenly.

"I'm going to nny
longer now, Mahony," he Bald in a

you'll havo a let do tonight Eut
Tm letting go condition
that report flt

Yard at in morning.
nnd mil if havi news

Miss Fraser. that a

Manny perfectly understoodthat
Inspector him a

to rescue Ruth. He
blame Inspector

condition attached to that
chanco. s

"Tat's a he said curtly.
"Jood luck to you," sold Inspec-

tor Kennedy.

Freo Delivery On Wlneo
nnd Liquors

8:S0 M. 11:00 I. oL
Excepting Sundays

M03 Scurry St. Ui
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

t

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

SfYAjKJ

HUGH CLEVELY

Willi that Mahony left house.
When ho had gone SergeantDaw-- j
kins spoke 16 Inspector Kennedy.

"What do you reckon ho'll
slr?" sakod.

Tho Inipeclor shook head.
"I don't know, Somethingpretty

drastlo It I'm ludso of char
acter. shouldn't bo surprised U
comobody gets hurt tonight."

But Lawson would probably
do easy to catch; ho would he
guarded. Mahony smiled grimly:
ho had thought a eatfch- -
lng him. Elca had nlrtvcd om n.irfc
tonight; could play an--;
other. But need not knew

playing It.
At Marlborough Road

rang hof
"This Is Turenco Mahony speak-

ing," tald "The pollco decided
to let go oftor all, thanka to
uio word you put In me nt our
interview. I want to know If you'll

something mo?"
course," answered.She

eager to do somethimr to trv
to make hoim had
done.

want to speak to Mr.'lawson
tonight," want on Mahony. "Could

ring him ailt him to
come round und seo you about
cloven-thirty-? But don't him I
want to speak to him, or he won't
"OMC."

"Well . . . I'll do It If I
I t know whether I shall be
ablo to got hold of Lawson.'
answered Elsn. "Ho told mo he
"olng tonight, to some club

Golden somethingor other. I'm
tho dopo nnd sorry. If I ring up

eui'b, "'u '" iuw voice, nouse, peinapa nia bullcr w 11

was tho

the

I

I

V

I
j

bale to whcio hc'
gone."

So Lawson had gor.3 to tho.
'on Centiredc. A thrill exulta-
tion ran through Mahony.

'JNcver mind," said. "I'll seo
h!rh simii other time."

With that no ran? off,
that to in ncr let- - took taxi to lodg-ter'-"

I'.ngs.
"He's tho headof dnpo spent twenty at

gang," anHwoied lodgings accord- -
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ing to tho directions which had
ben given to him by tho assistant
nt Clarkford'?. Ho jnent five min-
utes carefully rubbing out the
namo the Oilden Centipede
membership oard3 which ho had
taken from tho two cio-ik- s that
nftcrroon Then he set out for his
nppointment with his gang.

At half past eleven he met them,
as arranged,in a little nulet square
not far from Jermyr. Street. They
arrived In two cars, the first car
containing two men in evening
iress. and the threo hugo bottles
of champagnewhich Mahnny had
ordered, the other car containing
the remaining four men clad In
their rnimh g clothes. Ma-
hony gave them all careful direc
tions andthoy started for the Gol
den Centloedo Club.

Tno Goldc-- Ccntlpodo had two
entrances,a front entrance in the
courtyard, and a tridesmcn's" en
trance in a quiet alley the back
of thn club. The car containing
Mahony, the two men in evening
dress, nnd the biggest of tlie fou

blow, meaning voice. "I expect other men. drove to the front en
tu

office

at

trance. Tho stxond car drove to
the back entrance.

Inside the front entrance was a
flight of stairp, which '"ound up
wards to a landing on which were
situated tlu men's and women's
cloak-rooms- .- At tho entrance to
the nien's cloak-roo- sat a laige,
unlft.imed commissionaiio to pee
(hat unaccomcanicd
by members, did not enter the club.
From the lauding another flight of
stairs led upward to the dance
rom and cocktail bar.

Mahony nnd tho two men In eve
ning drosi. clutching their Jero
boams of champaign, mounted the
stepsthat led up to tho first land
ing in a somewhatur.ccitaln man
nor; they had the appearance of
being rather drunk. Tho commis-
sionaire f i owned slightly: he step--
pod forward to challenge them.

"Are you a member, tlr?" ho de
manded

"Sure I'm a replied
Mahony tMclrty. "Hwc'sh card."

Ho pulled out his faked
card, hold It in front of the

and thtust it into
hla pecket a&nin.

"Brought n couple of frlcndsh
'long for a drink," went on Mahony
solemnly. "My birthday. Have to
iv ontransh fco and sign book, I

BvMilb

member-rht- p

commissionaire,

HOWDy TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT DURING

THE LAST GAME YEAR 17,458 LICENSES WERE

ISSUED TO HUNTERS IN TEXAS? THE KILL

INCLUDED 18,020 DUCKS AND'GEESE AND

2,057 WILD TURKPvr

MODERN 'NOAH READY FOR WORt,D-WID- E FLOpD
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William Greenwood,C9 (left), "Noah" of tho Pacific northwest who predicts another world-wid- e

inundation in 1038, has built an "Ark" of his own design so as to be ready for the flood. The vessel(right), with Greenwood in the bow, is 60 feet long, with a 22-fo- beam and six-fo- draft.
CAssociatcd PressPhoto)

suppose7 Fuy It for mo, thcrc'sh
good fellow. Here you are."

He thrust n couple of pound
notes into tho commissionaire's
hand.

"Very good, Ir," ho said.
Mabony nnd his compan'one went

on up the stairstowarda tho dance
floor. From the bottom of the
ftairs, by tho front entrance, a
voice hailed the commissionaire.

"01, mato'"
At the bottom of the stoirr. stood

a large, rougn-iooittn- g unsnaven
man. Tho (v.mmlsslonalre was ir- -
llgnant Willi an nlr of immense
dignity he descended the stairs.

"Wot d'vou want? o domnnded.
"This aip't nu pUce for the likes of
you. You op it. '

"'Arf a minute, matey," he said
in a conciliatory tone. "Just 'ave n
good look at this."

As tho commissionaire bent for--

wrr'd, a fist came upward, taking
fairly under the chin. The com
missionaire slumped forward un
conscious

(Copyright, l'J3fi, Hugh Clevely)

Severtil people,
very, 'very sleepy.
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LIQUOR CANNOT
the

OF
NO FOR ANY

KIND OF TRAFFIC

An editorial In Tho Dallas News
November 4 under the head of
"Liquor Drive" goes Into
tho liquor It would not
hurt us to read that editorial over
again.Allow me to quote a sentence
in the last with a brief
comment: "If the liquor trade is
at all justified it must be under

is true. No one
doubts it; but is tho liquor trade
at all The question posits
to tho crux of tho whole liquor
question. When men and women
begin to get thoroughly interested
in the liquor traffic and take hold
of the matter with minds and
hands andhearts, It will not take
long to settle that question. There
are angles growing
out of the licensed sale of intoxi
cants that show the falluro
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or possibility of law enforcement.
The old saloon waa notoriously bad
and proved Itself unworthy of any
sort of- - hopeful support by Its
friends unless tho name could be
dropped nnd some other name sup-
plied, so In the campaign In Texas
to repeal the Dean liquor law they
told us that "the saloon should be
forever prohibited." is, the
open saloon. I don't see wliat any
one wouyl with a saloon un
less it was What wo are to do
with tho open places now, where
tho same, sort of stuff is sold as
wo had before repeal of tho Dean
law, where the law is violated tho
came as it was then, whcio the
users of It can and do raise the
same sort of row, at home or on
the streets, nnd ten or twenty

as much crash anddeath on
the public highways as

Is the liquor tiade Justified?Does
it pay to parley with such a luth--

less, relentlessscofflaw as it proves
to be? Is the liquor traffic

justified becauso of the taxes it
pays into tho divisions
and subdivisions where such tax Is
collected and used?From a finan

I'M
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cial standpoint does It pay? t can
easily say, no, for I have studied
the question, just as you can nnd
many of you have. 1 the business
of tho llqUor trade Justified by nny
moral coda of God or man? Docs
tho aalo nnd uso of Intoxicating li-

quor help your school or church?
Is It good for your community?Do
you want a tavern In .your block?
Coca the liquor traffic mako for
pcaco nnd happinessIn your home,
nnd does It rnlso tho standard of
any good movement or help In any
moral uplift whero It docs Its level
best to maka heavysales?

What is your conclusion as to
tho 1 quor traffic's justification?
This may bo a hard question for
you, and you may bo considered a
smarter man than I. You may oven
bo a legislator, or a preacher or n
presidentof tho United States,but
sober, sound reasoningleads us to-

gether in ono conclusion, that the
liquor trade Is not at nil justified
No, not If It paid tho old-ag- e pen
sion and the salaries of all tho
schoolteachers, nnd built a homo
for every family. Tho hquor trade,
oa we havo It, whether bootlegged
or tavorncd, on tho public square
or In t.io alley, Is wrong In princi-
ple nnd therefore can never be
right in practice That which is
morally wrong c:n neverbe legally
right, and upon this principle some
of ua aro going to fight tho liquor
traffic to tho last ditch. J. T.
JORDAN. (Submitted by tho local
WCTU).

WarnsAgainstThe
Six-Ho- ur Bill For
Railway Workers

DALLAS, Nov. 24. (UP) C. A.
Miller, attorney of Washington,D,
o., wnrncu mo somnwcslcru reg-
ional meeting of tbo American
ohort Lino Rnllrond association
hero against nny attempt to obtnin
passago of a six-ho- day bill In
congress.

ii lanroau nroinernoous succ iv.a
n getting such n bill passed, he
predicted, it would "do moro t
forco railroads Into government
hands Uian nny other singlo legis
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Complications

Note Increase
In Child Labor

liilllc Progress. Mmlc In
CurbingPractice,Re-

port Snyrt

NEW YORK, Nov. 2i. (UP) A
sncral Increase"In the Uso of child

'abor, with "appalling conditions"
In somo industries, has accom
Wanted Improved business activity,
'ho national child labor committee
''eclarcd todny In a report on its

nnunl natlon-wld- o survey.
Few ndvancco In the curbing of

employment of children through
legislation have been made, tho
commlttos reported, but the great
est tragedy Is tho obtuse attitude
of tho American public generally
and Its willingness to accept nnd
cover un" tho Increased uso of

children und"r,0 yearsof ngo In ln- -

'.ustry by blaming It on "bolter
lmcs."
"It nppcnrs to bo hnrd for tho In-

dividual who sees business nnd

latlvo act In tho history of this
country."

"Tho passageof such n bill would
hike picscnt railroad payrolls an
ddltlon $420,000,000and would not

add n singlo worker to thoao o
ho said. "It la my belief

hot If officers of tho rallroadx do
ot stand solidly In active opposi-

tion to the bill, it will bo ral.r ad--- d

through congress by 1U spon-
sors."
. Ho oxplnincd that tho bid, ns
now drawn, would not x.iipt
ihort lino railroads of 100 miles tr
'ess,ai did tho clgh: hour day Mil.
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MY PUT IT
heb 1
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trade reviving," the report said", "to
pause to consider the extent io
which tills process of creatine;
wealth Is bcitift built Upon tho
backsof children who need to be In
School Instead of having the

ground out of them at r,"

Courtenay Dinwiddle, general
secretaryof tho committee,releas-
ed the annual report which cover-
ed ten statesand 1)8 cities In other
states. Reports to tho children'
bureau showed 8,400 children, H
and 10 years of age, obtained

certificates during tHo
lirst five months of i03G compared
with 3,330 during tho corresponding:
Te!od of 1035.

The cTTnlltee waa optimistic
about tho possible addition of tho
"edoinl child labor amendment
'uring 1037 nlthoUgh ratification

12 moro states Is necessary,

STOCKYARD WORKERS
THREATEN TO STRIKE

Nov. 24. (UP) Offi
cials of the livestock handlers'
U"ior. said today they would call a
sli'lw of members thrs week:
unlcqi n 2.r per cent woco boost
demanded of tho Union Stockyards
& Transit company is granted, .

Tho company had. mado no rcnly
to thqlr demands, they said.

T:.o hnndlors. In addition to tho
pay boo-- demanded an eight-hou-r
day, u week, extra pay for
ovcrt'mo nnd holidays, seniority
rlrhts and adjustment of wage
scales. ,

Stockynrds officials said tho
strike would Interfere with the
opening of the International Live
stock rxuosltion Saturday.
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Here'susWilkens buying
our Thanksgiving turkey
That'sFarmer Smollett bent
down therefeeding the turkey.
To the left of Farmer Smollett,
it' Tom and me. On the right,
h'$ my brotherWilliam Wilken.

Harry E.Wilken

ys&
. i r .

! Ml

V.-- at

.

VjI ii

Employes
(CONTINnED FROM PAOB 1 I

ntinlleatlons for tho accounts to
employes, on tho basis of reports
their employers were required by
law to make by last Saturdaynight.
If an employer reported one or
hundredpeople In his hire, as many
forms will bo delivered to his shop
with a few to spare. The employes
hnvR until December 5 to return
their questionnaires.

Since the deadline for tho em
ployers to apply for an "identifi
cation number" has now passeu,
minHnno nhnnf thn trovernment's
attitude toward those who refused
or. failed to do so were being asked
of tho Internal revenuebureau

On Merits
Officials said each case would

be decided on Its merits, without
anv wish either to bo lenient to
violators of tho law or to tako a
'crack down" approach, until

specific case came up, there ap--

nearcd to be little likelihood ol
a lining on tno sudjccc jneiiner
was there any apparent prospectof
an extension of the deadline. No
data was yet available on how
many employers refused to co
operate.

Mrs. Wilburn Barcus and daugh
ter, Sue, accompanied byher mother-in--

law, Mrs. Georgo W. Barcus,
and Miss Mary Hough of Waco
were to arrive here from that city
this afternoon.

You seethe Whis-
key Is really somethingpretty
special. For we'vo been a family
ofwhiskey evcrslnco
anybodycan remember,I still
mind theUmevyhenlusedtowatch

Wilken busying him-
selfoveroneofthose

PA Free,acoprof our Wilken Family Cooling If
you'll write me at Tin Maplc, K.r.D. Ho. 3, Schenlcy,P.

cm. iu. jm. a, rtoaac,u, r.
)Ml isiy iTct
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Gene Autry, Western Star Who

Be HereIn Person,Writes Songs
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Hundreds of Internationally pop
ular songs of tho old west have
been composed bythe westernstar,
Gene Autry, who comes to the Rltz
theatro Friday In a personal ap
pearancewith a talented group of

entertainers.
Among the famous, song hits

which Autry has written are "Sll
vcr Haired Daddy of Mine," "Rain,"
'There's An Empty Cot in the

Bunk-Hous- e Tonight," "Dear Old
Western Skies," "Cowboy Heaven,"
"As Long As I've Got My Dog,"
"Under tho Old Apple Tree," "Tho
"GangstersWarning," "I'm Going
to Yodel My Way to Heaven,'

N

For special tastinesson Thanksgiving
enjoy thepersonalwhiskey recipeofa family distillers!

WilkcnFamlly

maltingfolks

Grandpa

Album

to,ur,

Own

BHS

of
lookingstllls.AndasforPnWilkct

hts personal experiencecomes
to somethingmore than40 whole
years.So you can easyseethere's
plenty of reason, for The Wilken
FamUy'aown family recipebeing
justabout thetastiestwhiskeyyou
evercome acrossI

Lfj&uu,

N hAM m
86.8 proof. li neutralspirits
distilled from American grain.

"Have You Ever Been Lonely,"
"Tho Crime I Didn't Do," "Alone
With My Sorrows," and 'That Old
FeatheredBed on tho Farm."

Tho star of screen, radio and
phonographrecordsbring his melo
dious guitar to the Rltz stage to
enhancehis personal appearance,
Autry will have his famous horse,
Champion, with him in Big Spring.

Garlington
(CONTINUED FHOM PAGE 1 )

when ho left for home.
Talked With Warren

When he returned thenext morn'
Ing he said ho was not Informed
that commissioners had named
Winslow chairman and had enter
ed an order on the minutes mak-
ing him chairman in the absenceof
the judgo or when the judgo refus-
ed to act. He first found out sev-
eral weeks later, he said, in exam-
ining tho records. Ho said ho and
Warren talked about it and that
ho remarked they did not reflect
tho truth. It was then ho admitted
to making certain erasures.

Winslow, first witness to testify.
said that the judgo had asked the
commissioners "to rcccdo the min
utes" in questionand that thecom-
missioners declined.

Counsel Street asked tho com
missioner If ho did not know that
"tho motion in question left tho
county judge with no mora power
than I have and I don't live In
Howard county." To which Wins
low replied: "What's a court for if
he's going to be tho whole cheese?"

Judgo Left Room
Winslow asserted that Garling

ton left the room after refusing to
put tho motion to buy machinery
nnd that ho (Winslow) wns elected
(0 put tlio motion, iiorora the
judgo left, the commissioner said
ho told him "we are going tq finish
LlltB JtJU.

"Don't you know it is tho duty of
tno county judgo to rctd tho'mln
utci and mako changes so they
speak the truth and to sign the
ininutcsT" asked. Street.

"I do," replied Winslow, "But
what ho did was to put something
that wasn't so."

The commissioner raid that he
did not bellevo the changes had
damaged anybody but that he
thought tlicy wero "a dis3race(o
ifoword county und I'm ashanied
of them.'

Warren testified that tho mln
utes in question wero chancdon
or about Nov, 8, nnd at thlj point
Street objected to Introduction of
Ibo minutes ns evidence on the
grounds that the controvertedor-

der was invalid, that the county
judgo was not out of the county at
the tlina of the adoption of the
minutes, that no predicate "had
been laid in the Indictment that all

commissionerswuro present at the
tltro op tlio adoption of the mln--

the

two

put

tnat

ance

the oo--' Nov. UP) Bob
father andpilot, may cn-,a-

tor
It was opinion that ,nth nnnlvi.rsnrv, . ttjury nau Dcon tno minuto non.stop Field

cnariKcs cnarRcu juuBe. i0 Le Field
inai injury anyooay.' jjocs'ot iuttn....Ot nnlVA.1uijuio '" . uatu

Street.
"I bellevo It does," replied War-

ren.
"Docs It appearto bo made with

Intent to defraud?"
"I don't know," declared the

clerk and added that he not
i -- v7 viijr, -t thnt
told him (Warren) that he wanted
to change tho minutes.

Alluding to the pioccedlngs of
the court. quizzed the clerk
as to what way "did ho refuse to
act."

"He said he refused to act," said
Warren, adding that the Judgo did

tako

jtcs.

Amines

Untf.r1

put because with
said he tho $65,000, Is to routed over tho

been bought circle" followed by
need for
Amounts 'to "Right

Warren said h4 did not remem-
ber motion to electanotherchair-
man while Judge Oarilngton was
present, that tho "Job' was
disposed of after tho judge had
left. Wacicn did not know who
had drawn up the order or where

was drawn.
"2ou don't want to see iho judge

go to the pen over this? Jteally?"
asked Defense Attorney H. C.
jiooser.

really" resiled Warren. month-- havo dividends
Tho state Indicated It only
secKs to tho fine provision
of the1 If iho defendantis found
guilty.

"You don't think this amounts
much?" asksd Hooser.

"I think it amounts to right
smart, answered tho clerk.

When nskrd nhnnr Intnnt Wo.....,
ren ma nnnvnrgntinn with ,
judgo pi lor to the changeand said
no nau auvlsed the against
makinir the chancre nnd thnt
judgo later Umnkcd him for it

Mrs. Whaley, first witness sum-
moned by tho defense, identified
transcription of notes she took on
tho mcetinc which In
stanco that Commissioner Arch
Thompson had moved, while the
judgo was present, that Winslow
bo chnlrmnn In nrt Ih.
absence of tho judgo or when tho
ludce refilsprl in net nml ttir.f
judgo had thn
being Used to unseat thn mnntv
judge." Sho 'Jarllngton as
paying ho rofused to put tho mo--
nun uecause inoro was no money
in the budirct for tho Turrhnen nn.l
that there had boon no competitive
oms, one was not, present when

subsequent controversy ,.
turred.

Tho COUrt MonJflV mirriaalvalu
uveuuieu mniinni iiia iinran.n
to quashthe indictment,for change

venuo ana to quatn pane
Sheriff Jess Slaughter hnri .nm.
moned on oidor of tho court.

Big Duel
In Mortal Fight

CANON CITY. Colo.. Nov. VA urn
To big buck deer dueled in mor-
tal combat yesterday on narrow
granlto Jedgohigh above Colorado's
jiuyui uorgv

nundrod highway builders and
CCC workers watched thn hntiio
from distance.

For an hour the blcr hnrlcn inn.
neuvcred sllentlv. chntclni. nnh
other. Finally their antlers locked.
jio iwisieu unu oraggca at
each other their sllnnerv fooilncr

wnv nnd thov nlnncpil in.
geiner over r. precipice in

mo winui&g aiKansas river,
flnn rlenr. irlvAn.Yinlnf fiiAL ...ns..,., . vv,.. q.w... ., IIH.

killed The other, flve--
nolnt buck. vnn Inlnrorl nnd hnri n
bo shot by "Warren Ireland, doputy
i;uuiu waruen wassummoned
10 me scene, lie saiu tne doer had
suffoied only broken leer In the
IUIIj

BACH 1'UOM
ItOV Cnomha. hnl trtr

Wichita Falls where ha had been
called on the fatal Illness of Floyd
KIngery, for years dlstilct man-
ager of the-- Oil Well Supply com-
pany, Coombs is manager of the
company nere, one or is urancn
offices under Klngery supervision.

Hendrix
IIJONTIKUED PnOM PAOB 1 )

rojcivg with Bales manager for
00 days.

Mcndrlx Is native Texan, horn
in Gainesville and reared thctoand
In Ardniore, Oltla., Until lm was 12
years old. Ho returned to West
Texas, ranching In Haidetnan nnd
Foard counties until' 1P00. Ho en-

tered thoautomobile businessthat
vear. hnvlnir cxncrlenco both In
the retail and wholesale divisions,)
Vlth lieailn.uartors successively ill
Qunnah, Galveston, Waco, Dallas,
Tyler and Swcctwator, removing to
tho last-name-d city in 12. in iimi
ho entctcd chamber of commerco
worlc as manager of tho Sweet-
water of city development,
scrvlna nnd one-ha-lf years.
Burl ni; 1931. ho was public rela
tions counsel for tho Lone Star On
company, in 1032, no roturncu 10
tho SweetwaterBCD to on tno
West Texas chamber of commerco
convention that year. In 1034, ho
was staffman with "The Cattle-
man," ma'ga?lno of Texas and
Southwcftorn Catth Raisers asso-
ciation. In 1935, ho Joined tho
Works Progress administration as
assistant dliector of District No,
13. operating in 12 countiesof cen
tral West Texas Ho leaving
post to up his connection with
the West Texas chamber.

Hendrix enjoys wido acquaint
throughout WestTexas, along

with renown as writer. His arti-
cles on tho cattlo Industry, past
and present,and othersubjectsre
lating to West Texas development,
havo appearedIn "Tho Cattleman,"
"American Horoford journal,"
"Progressive Farmer," "3 p r."
"Western Livestock Journal," nnd
other publications Including "West
Texa3 Today," and in many news-
papers

i

WTCC BACKING FOR
OCEAN HOP SOUGHT

ABILENE. Nov. 24. Jimttllc
The n. nm GUTHRnj, 24.

icctlon. ins Sonnv son,
injury uoiie tho nlht Commemo('ntIng the

Warren's in--, nf Llndhernh's... uone ny sni0 from Roosevelt
10 tne BourKot In Paris. May

.docs
t. lHt..Hn11. wuumv .T.!, ,.1.1 -- f

did

Street

action

to

quoted

Bucks

with Wet Tcxr-- j chamberof com.
merco officials on possibility of the
WTCC promoting tho fljer as an
entry. Tho confeionce was held
here Monday, with participants
Houston Hnrte, Sar. Angclo pub
lisher; Culberson Dal, managerof
tho San Angclo beard of city de
velopment; M. D. Bryant, San An-

gelo oil man, and D. A. Bandeen,
manager of tho WTCC. rPobable
cost of the flight would bo around
S20000, nnd Mattcrn already is
partly financed.

Tho non - stop trans - Atlantic
flight, sponsored by tho French

not tho older to vote government a top prlzo of
no felt had bo
already nnd there wa3,sama "great
:io

Smart"

a

and

it

had
impose

law

citca

tald Miih.

tho

ir.ey

gave

instantly,

y,no

WICHITA

tho

Lindbergh:

SHELL DISTRIBUTES
DIVIDEND MONEY

NEW YORK, Nov. 24. UP) The
Shell Union Oil corporation added
over $13,000,000 to the year-en- d

dividend total today by clearing
up arrears on its common stock
and resumingpayment on common
shares.

About 250 companiesin the last
I don't, declared to--

a
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RUMORED THEIR AIR ROMANCE
ENDED IN SECRET MARRIAGE

BBHrrTi .V . 5k. ?Ca. IHHansBSsi 9JalBH1aBBBBBBBBVEBBHBBHIBBHr.tt&&r i ira! ;&4H31bUbbbbbkJBKUHBtEmSttKBKKm
BBBK"t fiS vV'' i Nt'' sHHSBB'BflBKBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBK'SHlHBHBBH
HrfBH 4 V t a A 5 T Va, "' a 4 vHBBBBBBBBHBBEBBBBBBBBDHiBBrBVBHBBBBl

bbbW ' fy f$ 'bbbbbbbbbbBHbbbbbbISibbV
PQbbV- V.&L i Jm

BHBBr.vS BTAffciAjASf' jf 9QtaBBBBBBBBBBVvu BhHE'vSkSbBBHBBwVTJWrWWrrffB HHH0R BpVbbbbV

Lily Pons, potlto opera singer, is shown with Andre Kos-tclane-

noted oald bandmaster, her suitor of tho sky lanes,
to whom sho was reported married. Kostelanetz has flown
78,470 air miles betweenWow York and Hollywood to spend

week ends with her. (Associated PressPhoto)

LambsGiven
PrisoiiTerms

Father And Son Each Get
99 Years On Roh-ber-y

Charges

court overruled ,fa ,
Lambtrans-Atlant-

machinery

who last week signed statements
admitting n killing near Menard
and a half dozen holdups, were giv-
en prison sentencesof 09 and 15

yearseachon pleas of guilty before
JudgeIsaac O. Newton in fifteenth
district cijutt hero yesterday.

The sentenceswero as
sossed on robbery with flicarms
chargesresulting from a beer par-
lor holdup cast of here tho night
of Aug. 1 this year. A wrist watch,
32 c.isos of beer and a revolver
wero taken.

fho 15-ye- sentences were
passed on nhaault to murder charg
es returned after u shooting in
north Klnrf county tho night of tho
holdup. According to tho Iambs'
statements,they attempteda hold
up of a liquor storo on tho Klng- -
Cottlo county lino between Guthrie
and Paducah.In a gun fight Pinky
George, operator of tne utore, was
shot twice. He recovered.

TEACHERS TO FT. WORTH
Mrs. Delia K. Agncll, Miss Mar

guerite Wood and-- Miss Mary Joy
Odam plan to leavo this evening for
Fort Worth. Miss Odam will visit
her relatives,in Denton before re-
turning to Fort Worth to attend
the teachersmeeting scheduled to
bo held there on Thursday.

taung around 5650,000,000 with a
view of reducing tax liabilities un
der the federal levy on undistrib
uted profits.

HOLIDAY CLEAN-U- P

CAMPAIGN MAPPED
City Mnnager E. V.. Spcnco

Tuesdaymorning that tho
street cleaning force of tho city ,

would mako a special effort in
cleaning the lircots for tho Thanks
giving and Christmasholidays. "Wj
arc anxious that tho streets and
other properties in tho city havo
a nice clean nppearance,especially
In view of the fnct that many visi-

tors arc expected In Big Spring
during the holidays." Many citizens
have indicated they will coopera's
to the fullest extent to make this
possible, Spcnce said.

WORK IS RESUMED
ON PAVING PROJECTS

Work was resumed Tuesday op
the WPA-clt- y paving project for
four city streetson which base and
curbing has been laid. City Supt.
B. J. McDuniel said that topping
rock was being crushed today ar
that shooting of asphalt would be
gin Wednesday.

Excavation work continued on
the East 11th street project.

Tho four-bloc- k job was halted
temporarily by depletion of funds
but a transferMonday made possi-
ble resumption of work.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ricker have an
their guestsMr. and Mrs. W. H.
Hltzelborger and sons, Billy and
Jack, and Miss A. Reynolds, nil of
Dallas. Mrs. HItzelberger and Miss
Reynolds nro Mrs. Rlcker's sisters.
Tho party plans to visit hero
through Friday.

666
Liquid, Tablets

Salve,Nose Drops

checks
MALARIA

In 3 days
COLDS

first day
Headache,30

minutes
Try "Rub-My-Tls- World's

Liniment

LINCK'S FOOD STORES
100 Big Spring Owned

No. 11405Scurry No. 2224W. 3rd No. 3119E. ind

SpecialsFw Wednesday'

Best

Fancy Hea ik C0C0ANUT I
I Celery 1 I Lettuce1 5c - 1

Jr DRESSED TV 11

1 TURKEYS I g 1

fl JmF tow Crop H
No 1 Diamondfc. mmW

IB. fm WALNUTS, lb. . . .23c

Heinz AWT jkm
PLUM MMlttCe m JJF Istores

PUDDING Meat 1 W ci Sed I
small lOC m rbgs, J5C M m All Day IOff BV. HJmmT
Medium uDC

i
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